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We will sell
— s e s r. ..... CARPETS
A t  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S  
v  E o r  a fe w  w e e k s
Note Prices
Heavy Seamless flmyi nn
Axminster Squares " dZH'iUU
3 by V /i Yards
Heavy Seamless Qni nn
Velvet Squares " vZliUU 
3 by 3%  Yards
See Samples In Show Windows 
Tapestry Squares - - $7.60
All o ther  lines have been reduced  to 
equally low pr ices
A ll our stock is im ported d irec t 
from  E n g lish  M an u fac tu re rs  . .
We have a ll  sizes an d  q u a litie s  from  U N IO N  to 
P E R S IA N  R U G S
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co,
Of thanking our many customers who B raved  
the crush of the opening days of our Sale, and 
also to apologise to those who had long waits 
before being served. Our increased staff were 
totally unable to attend promptly to the wants of 
all. We thank you for your indulgence in this
T h is  W eek
And many B IG  B A R G A IN S  are being 
unearthed. - Daily our counters are
loaded with them
D ro p  in  a n d  L ook  T h e m  O v er
o  o I t P a y  Y o u  A m p ly  .
~n
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CANADIAN A P P LES
In Groat Britain
A re c en t issue of th e  Census und 
S ta tis t ic s  M onthly , published by th e  
Dominion D e p a rtm en t of A gricu ltu re , 
oontuinsi a copy of th e  annual re p o r t 
of M r. Ju s. A* F lnd luy , C argo In ­
sp ec to r fo r th e  D e p artm en t a t  G las­
gow, S co tland , fo r  th e  y e a r end ing  
M arch  8 1 s t la st, in w hich in te re s tin g  
re fe ren ces  a re  m ade to  C anadian 
f r u i t  on th e  B ritish  m a rk e t and  spe­
cifically  to  B ritish  C olum bian boxed 
apples.
We q u o te  as fo llow s—*
"A pples.—T he Cunudiun apple tra d e  
w ith  G lasgow  th is  season has been 
of un u n sa tis fa c to ry  n a tu re , th e  im­
p o rta tio n s  'being th e  sm alles t on r e ­
cord  fo r  a  considerable  n u m b er of 
y e a r s ;  th e  q u a lity  also w as d isap ­
po in ting . A t m om ent of w ritin g  b a re ­
ly 81 ,000  b a rre ls  an d  15,880 oases 
have  a rriv ed , as com pared  w ith  lust 
y e a r ’s to ta ls  of 812 ,185  b a rre ls  and 
81 ,818 boxes from  O n ta rio  uttd 38,- 
801 b a rre ls  and  180 boxes from  No­
va Scotia . T h e re  w ere no d irec t sh ip ­
m en ts  th is  season from  Nova Scotia, 
th o u g h  a few  h u n d re d s  a rr iv e d  in 
G lasgow  via London by ra il and  coas­
t in g  s team er. T,his sh o rta g e  from  
C anada w as p a r t ly  m e t by increased  
a rr iv a ls  from , o th e r  sources b u t# n o t 
in su ffic ien t q u a n tit ie s  to  supply  the 
dem and , co n sequen tly  prices ru led  
h ig h e r oai th e  av erag e  fo r all v a rie ­
tie s  th a n  d u rin g  th e  1000 season. 
T h e  sh o rta g e  m en tioned  re su lte d  in 
la rg e r  in p o rta tio n s  of b a rre l s to ck  
from  : various d is tr ic ts  of U. S. A., 
V irginia, M aine an d  W este rn  S ta te s . 
T he  V irg in ia  f r u i t  w as of excellen t 
q u a l i ty ;  M aine B aldw ins very  fa ir  
b u t W este rn  apples poor in size and  
q u a lity . L a rg e r  q u a n titie s  of box 
f r u i t  from  C aliforn ia , O regon, W ash ­
in g to n , e tc ., a r r iv e d ;  th e  O regon 
N ew tow n  a n d  S p itz  h ave  been of ex ­
ce llen t q u a li ty  an d  p ack  and  received 
u n iv e rsa l p raise.
"C ondition.—T he condition  o f C ana­
d ians on a rr iv a l th ro u g h o u t the  sea­
son w as g en era lly  v e ry  fla ir ; a few 
parce ls  am ong  th e  e a r ly  sum m er f ru i i  
a r r iv e d  over-ripe  a n d  to w a rd s  th e  
end  a  * sm all p e rcen tag e  ind icated  
f ro s t  e ffe c ts . W ith  th e se  excep tions 
a r r iv a ls  w ere  in sound  ord|er as a  ru le  
T he  q u a lity , as s ta te d , w as u n sa tis ­
f a c t o r y t h e  h ig h  prices conduced to^ 
sh ip m en t of so m ew h at in fe rio r g rade  
a n d  g e n e ra lly  th e  p ack  w as ir r e g u ­
la r , very  few  parce ls  of choice f r u i t  
a rr iv in g . Good w in te r  stock  w as very 
s c a rc e . B aldw ins g en e ra lly  lacked  co­
lour. S pys th ro u g h o u t lacked co lour 
an d  keep ing  q u a lity , and  w ere also 
scarce. T,he fe a tu re  of th e  O n ta rio  
sh ip m en ts  w a s  th e  pack  of th e  N or­
fo lk  fru it-g ro w e rs , sev e ra l of th e ir  
sh ip m en ts  being  of choioe g rad e  and  
q u a lity . T h e  N ew castle  f ru it-g ro w e rs  
a lso  p laced one o r tw o  good  p arcels  
th is  m a r k e t ;  these  w ith  a lim ited  
few  sm a lle r sh ip p ers  fo rw ard ed  re lia ­
ble f r u i t .
"Boxes.—T h e  box apple tra d e  of 
G lasgow  is one of in creasing  d im en­
sions, a n d  th is  y e a r ’s  t ra d e  in d ica tes  
t h a t  G lasgow  o ffe rs  an  o u tle t fo r  a 
la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of h igh-c lass boxed 
f r u i t s  a t  a ll periods of the  recognised  
apple season V boxes co n ta in in g  apples 
c h a ra c te r is e d  by u n ifo rm ity  of size 
a n d  colour, w ith  sk in s  free  from  b le­
m ish  an d  c lean  fo r th e  v a rie ty /ijh irly  
b o ld 'in  size—b u t n o t exceedingly  so 
n o r ir r e g u la r  in shape  so as to  be 
deem ed coarse—w ill r e tu r n  to  sh ippers  
a m uch en hanced  price  over th e  b a rre l 
eq u iv a len t. T h e  b a rre l,  I p resum e, 
w ill a lw ay s  r e ta in  i ts  place as th e  
popular com m ercial package, b u t very  
la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  of boxes w ere  sh ipped 
h e re  fro m  th e  U nited  S ta te s  d is tr ic ts  
th is , season, in fluenced  no d o u b t by 
th e  sca rc ity  of O n ta rio  an d  Nova Sco­
t ia  b a r re l  supplies. B uyers a re  be­
com ing increasing ly  d isc r im in a tin g  r e ­
g a rd in g  value of ap p earan ce  an d  if 
O n ta rio  o rc h a rd is ts  a rc  going to  
c a p tu re  an d  r e ta in  a .p o r tio n  o f th is  
h igh -c lass  box tra d e , decidedly m ore 
sc ien tific  care  of o rc h a rd s  an d  m ore
Continued <m page 4.
CITY COUNCIL
Grants $ 5 0 0 .0 0  For Advertising
All th e  m em bers of th e  Council 
w ere  p resen t a t  th e  re g u la r  w eekly 
m ee tin g  on S a tu rd a y  evening.
T he  .following acco u n ts  w ere re fe r ­
red  to  th e  F inance C om m ittee und 
o rd e red  to  be paid, if found co rre c t : 
Drs. K e lle r & M cN aughton,
professional serv ices ............ $ 5.00
P o w er House s ta f f ,  sa la ries ,
M ay ........ .............  ................ 4 10,00
T. MuoUae, C onstable , sa la ry ,
M ay ...............  ... ...... i...: ... V  ^ < ) 0
I). MillH, Scavenger, salary,
M ay ‘...... .......... . ... ...... ... .. IW .00
P. T . Dunn, a s s is ta n t  c lerk ,
sa la ry , May ................  ..i...... 50,00
G. I I .  D unn, sa la ry  and  p e tty
cash , May ......................   120,85
l)r: ,M. L. A. K e lle r, re n t of
Council C ham ber, May ........  15.00
K elow na L a n d O r c h a r d  Co., 
r e n t  of nuisance g ro u n d  for 
y e a r end ing  A pril 80, 1011 50.00 
W este rn  M unicipal 'N ew s,, Bu- 
, r ia l  P e rm it and  C em etery
Licence Book ..............................  18,00
T he  m a t te r  of ex ten d in g  th e  city  
w h a rf  agaq i cam e up fo r discussion.
Aid. D alglcish w a n ted  to  know  
w h a t b en efit th e  w h a rf  would be to  
th e  c ity  a t  la rg e . V.
Aid. Leckie /did n o t th in k  a n y th in g  
could be done as th e  w h a rf  heads 
s t r a ig h t  in to  th e  P o w er H o u se , and 
an  approach  w ould have to  be b u ilt 
to  re n d e r  it  f i t  fo r public use.
T he  o th e r  a ld e rm en  ag reed  w ith  
Aid. L ockie’s views, and no action  
will be ta k e n  in th e  m a tte r .
T he  M ayor announced  th a t  an a r ­
ra n g e m e n t had been e n te red  in to  w ith  
Mr. E . W eddell fo r th e  p u rchase  of 
86 f t .  of his p ro p e rty  on B ern ard  
Ave., a t  a cost of $2,51)0;—being th e  
land  necessary  fo r  th e  ex tension  of 
S t. P a u l S t. to  B ern a rd  Ave. The 
w o rk  of m ak in g  th e  s t r e e t  would be 
c a r r ie d  o u t a t  an  ea r ly  date. The 
M ayor considered  th e  price ag reed  
upon v ery  reasonab le , considering  th e  
location  of th e  p ro p e rty . I t  would 
have to  be decided w h e th e r  th e  n e ­
cessary  loan shou ld  be sp read  over 
10 o r 25  y ears. T(he by-law  would 
go th ro u g h  th e  u su al p rocedure and 
be ad v ertised .
T h e  M ayor s ta te d  th e  various com ­
m itte e s  hoped to  have th e ir  e s tim a te s  
com plete b y -n e x t  w eek.
T e n d e rs  fo r p lan k  sidew alks on 
E llis  S t., S t. P a u l S t. and  Doyle Av. 
wrere  opened an d  w t“re  re fe r re d  to  
th e  Boarui of W orks fo r  recom m end­
a tio n  as  to  accep tance. T he  fig u res  
su b m itte d  w ere  as fo llow s: Jo h n  E.
Todd, 31 cen ts  p e r lineal f o o t ; I). II. 
H insley , 81 c e n ts  per lineal foot ; 1. 
L. M aw 'hinney. .88}£ c en ts  per lineal 
fo o t;  E. J .  P e t t ig re w , sep a ra te  te n ­
d e r o n . each s t r e e t ,  88 cen ts  per 
lineal foo t, or a ll s tre e ts ,  32}$ cen ts  
per lineal f o o t ; J .  A. B igger, 85 ceu ts  
p e r lineal foot. .
A d e p u ta tio n  from , the  Board of 
T rad e , c o n s is tin g . of M essrs. W. E. 
Adams,; J .  B. K now les and  G. A. F ish ­
e r , w a ite d  on th e  Council to  p re sen t 
th e  c laim s of th e  B oard  fo r a g ra n t  
fo r a d v e r tis in g  purposes.
M r. A dam s, w ho a c te d  as spokes­
m an, said  th e  B oard  had  n o t receiv ­
ed m uch  from  th e  C ity d u rin g  the  
p a s t tw o  y ears, w h ile  o th e r  B oards 
had  been receiv ing  from  $500 to  $1,- 
500 fro m  th e  Councils of th e ir  
tow ns. I t  w as necessa ry  to  keep th e  
nam e of Kelownai before  th e  public, 
and  th e  B oard  hoped th e  Council 
w ould  , m ake a lib e ra l g ra n t ,  say 
$750, so t h a t  th e  to w n  could be p ro ­
perly  a d v e rtised . " \
M ayor S u th e r la n d  expressed  th e  de­
s ire  of th e  Council to  do  all that, 
w as possible to  a ss is t the  B oard, b u t 
th e  s p ir i t  w as w illing  w hile  th e  f i­
nances w ere  w eak. |
Aid. Jo n es  su g g e s te d  th a t  the de­
p u ta tio n  m ig h t m ake a s ta te m e n t as 
to  the purposes fo r  w hich  the  
grV nt w ould  be used.
In reply, Mr.' Adams stated that* 
new booklets were badly required. 
The issue of 'two years ago was near­
ly exhausted and; besides w.as out of
UNLOADING
W ill R u n  
F u l l  B la s t 
A ll D ay
S A T U R D A Y  
. J U N E  3 .
S'
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. D . M .  C A LD ER , Prop.
i
d a te , so th a t  any  rem ain in g  copies 
co n ta in ed  w h a t w as rea lly  m isleading 
in fo rm atio n  and  illu s tra tio n s , ow ing 
to  th e  advance in th e  price of lan d  
since pub lica tion  . and  th e  g ro w th  of 
young o rc h a rd s . T he B oard proposed 
to  issue ab o u t 2 ,500 each  of tw o  sizes 
of booklets, i l lu s tra te d  th ro u g h o u t 
w ith  e n tire ly  new  c u ts  and  the  in ­
fo rm a tio n  con tained  in them  w ould  
be b ro u g h t up to  d a te . I t  w as also 
co n tem p la ted  to  p u t fram ed  groups 
of p h o to g rap h s  in v a rio u s  cities, p la ­
cing th em  in th e  m ost p rom inen t po­
s itio n s  o b ta in ab le , su ch  as, for. in ­
s tan ce , th e  A gen t-G enera l’s office, 
London, and  in M o n tre a l, W innipeg 
and  C algary . Tihe sign  on th e  C. P . 
U. w h a rf  would also be replaced a t  
a cost of $40 o r  $50, and  som e 
o th e r  a d v e rtis in g  schem es w ere u n ­
d e r  considera tion .
Aid. Cox s ta te d  he had  noticed th a t  
in th e  ho te l a t  Sicam ous nearly  all 
th e  in fo rm atio n  supplied  w as  ab o u t 
V ernon.
Mr. A dam s recognised th e  necessity  
of p lacing  a supply of l i te ra tu re  a t  
Sicam ous. He re i te ra te d  the  need of 
ass is tan ce  from  the  Council in ad v e r­
tis in g  th e  City, o th e rw ise  i t  w ould 
have to  be le ft alone th is  year.
Mr, F ish e r s ta te d  th a t  the  B oard 
had  sp en t a lread y , th is  y ear $100 on  
ad v ertis in g .
Aid. D algleish su g g es te d  th a t  th e  
rea l e s ta te  firm s should  co n trib u te  
to w a rd s  th e  a d v e rtis in g  cam paign.
M r. A dam s r e to r te d  th a t  th e  re a l 
e s ta te  firm s w ere a lre a d y  doing m ore 
th a n  th e ir  sh are , a lth o u g h  th ey  re a p ­
ed only th e  tem p o ra ry  benefit ob­
ta in e d  th ro u g h  land  sales, while th e  
m e rc h a n ts  received p e rm an en t bene­
f i t s  th ro u g h  increase of p a tro n ag e  due 
to  new se tt le rs . Besides ad v ertis in g  
la rge ly , h is oWn firm , th e  C en tra l 
O k anagan  • Lands, L td ., spen t from  
$300 to  $500 each y e a r  in booklets.
T he  M ayor po in ted  o u t t& |W  even 
a f t e r  d ep riv ing  the  H o sp ita l of i ts  
g ra n t , ' .all t h a t  w ould rem a ih  o u t of 
th e  usual ap p ro p ria tio n  fc>r civic 
g ra n ts  w ould be $500.
M r. K now les d rew  a t te n tio n  to  com­
p e titio n  fo r s e t t le r s  t h a t  K elow na 
had  to  face from  o th e r  tow ns, w hich 
g o t ou t fine booklets, an d  K elow na 
w ould have to  come up  to , th e i r s t a n -  • 
d a rd . ^
In  closing th e  discussion, the  M ayor 
re m a rk e d  th a t  th e  Council ap p rec ia t­
ed th e  im p o rtan ce  of th e  m a tte r , b a t  
i t  en ta iled  a g r e a t  d ra in  on th e i r  
resources.
• Continued on page 4,
Page 8.
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L O D G E S
A. F. &  A. M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
K<wu1ur iiiootliMTH on I'Y* 
nil or Ixjloie tho full 
niiNiti, ill H |mii . In Hay- 
mor’H Hull. Bojoumlntf 
brethren cordially Invited.
D. W. SUTHKKI.ANI) P . B. Wll.MTS
W . M. S cc-
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Orchard C ity  Lodge, Number 59
I .O .O .F .
—— Mcirtn every 2n<t anil 4th 
' l iiei-day evening In cad i month a t 0 I**1’! * 1 
R tiynifr’H hull. Vta'itlng Brethren are cordially 
Invited to u ttcnd .
\V. HARVICY, N <1.
W. M, DARKER, V.O.
A. J. JON1CS, Rec.-Seo.
S. O. E. B. S. 
Orchard C ity  Lodge, Number 316
MretH 2nd and 4th WcdneHda.vB, In Keller Block, 
a t H |,.m. Vlidtinjr Brethren welcome,
J . H. DA VIES. Dreuldent.
D. R. B U T T , Secretary.
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 1439 8
Lodge Mecl.lnu'H held In the old School Hoime, 
tut and 3rd Monduy In each month, a t  8 o'clock.
P. BROOKE, Clerk.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B urne &  T em ple
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Pub l ic ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
K E LO W N A , - - - B. C.
R.B.  KERR
B a r r i s t e r  
and  Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public ,
K E L O W N A ,  - B .C .
C. HARVEY, B.A.SC., B. A. MOORHOUSli 
C.E., D.L.S. Sc. B.C.L.S. B.C.L.S.
Phone 147, Kelowna Phone 82, Penticton
HARVEY & M0ORHOUSE
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
S urveys, S u b d iv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in e e rin g  R ep o rts  and  E stim a te s
Office, M ain  S t. Office, S m ith  St.
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
J ) R .  J . W. N. S H E P H  E R D  
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : C orner o f  L a w re n ce  Ave. and  
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
K ow cliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
lichard H. Parkinson
l.M. C an. &< o. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
U R V K Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W. T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. C an . S  >c. C. E . 
G rad u a te  T o ro n 'o  U niversity . 
E n g in ee rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
an s , E tc .
Special a tte n tio n  given to construc- 
n of W ate rw o rk s , an d  S ew erag e  
stem s, P u m p in g  an d  L i g h t i n g  
a n ts , C oncrete  C onstruction , etc. 
i w c l i f f e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a . B . C.
Money to Loan
i im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o th e r secu ritie s .
re, L ife  an d  A cciden t In su ran ce .
G. A . F IS H E R
Kim 4, K e lle r B lock , K elow na, B .C.
VIOLIN TUITION
Miss M. LAIDLAW 
prepared to take pupils for 
the above.
Idress - P- 'O. Box 248, Kelowna
WESLEY A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T
Office at Residence, 
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
O w ned and  E d ited  .by
GLO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SuiifiCKii' t io n  R a t ics 
(S tr ic tly  in A dvance)
T«» any addreMK In C anada and “ 11 i»artn i»f the 
Brltlid) Em pire: *1.50l>or year. ^U ioU nU ed  
Staten line' other foreign countrlen: $2.00 |n*r 
year,
Newii ol Hocial even in anil comiminlcsttloim In 
regard u> iiiattornol public Intercut will l»t 
giadlv received lor publication, H au thenti­
cated bv (lie wrlter'H name and addrem,, 
which will not be printed il ho dcHlred. 
m allei ol a HcandalouH, llbellouH oi imjicrtlii 
eut natu re  will be accepted.
T o ensure acceptance, all maniiHcrlpt nhould be
legibly written on one wide ol the paporonly.
TyiwwrlUeii copy lH preferred.
T he COURIICK doon not nccenHarlly ondorne the
Hentlmeiitnol anv contributed article.
A d v e r t is in g  R-ntoB
C la U lf 'e d  A d v c r t l i e m c n t J - K u c h  an,
Found, W anted, etc., uiulei headlhg WAiit 
AdM ” F ir s t  Insertion, 10 centH per line; Minimum 
U ia riie , 25centH. H ath  Additional Insertion, 5 cent* 
. per line; Minimum C haroe. 15 centu,
la n d  and Tim ber Notices—3o days, $5; 60 dayH, $7.
Legal anil Municipal Advertising—F i r m  Inhcrtlon, toe 
U per line; each Hubucnuent limertion, 5c per 
line,
Re  ding Notices following Local N e w s - P u h H n l w d  u .i -  
tier heading "  liUHineHH LocalH, ’ 15c per line, 
fii-Ht insertion; 10c per line, each subneiiuc-nt 
Insertion. Minimum C h a rg e : tirst insertion, 50c, 
each Hubsoii.uent Insertion, 25c.
Transient and C o n tra c t Advertisem ents— KateB ac­
centing to size ol space tuken, •
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t all 
changes ol advertisem ents m ust be handed 
to the prin ter bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the current week s 
Issue. ___ _
THURSDAY, JU N E  1 st, 19L1
T h e  C en su s
To-day m a rk s  th e  com m encem ent of 
th e  w ork of th e  census en u m era to rs  
th ro u g h o u t C anada. The gen tlem en  
in th is  d is tr ic t  w ho w ill a sk  you the  
m ost a w k w ard  and  sea rch in g  ques­
tions th a t  s ta t is t ic a l  b ra in s  could de­
vise a re  M essrs. G. F . Buddcn, who 
w ill en u m era te  th e  a re a  from  Mis­
sion C reek n o r th  to W oods L ake, in* 
eluding G lenm ore and  a po rtion  of 
O kanagan  C en tre  ; Mr. D uggan, who 
will count noses w ith in  th e  lim its  of 
th e  City of K elow na, and  M r. A. L. 
M eugens, w ho ta k e s  th e  long s tre tc h  
of co u n try  from . Mission C reek  so u th  
to  N aram ata .
Some people a re  undu ly  nervous a- 
bou t the  p a r tic u la rs  th e y  a re  asked 
to  fu rn ish  fo r th e  purposes qf the  
census, an d  a re p o r t  h a s  been c ir­
cu la ted  by im ag ina tive  ind iv iduals 
prone to  believe e v e ry th in g  th ey  hear, 
reg a rd le ss  of i ts  p robab ility , th a t  the  
fa c ts  ob ta ined  by e n u m era to rs  will be 
used fo r th e  purposes of tax a tio n . T o 
explode, th is  silly  ta le  i t  is only ne­
cessary  to  po in t o u t „ t  Gat th e  Do­
minion g o v e rn m en t ta k e s  th e  census, 
an d  th a t  a ll d ire c t ta x a t io n  on rea l 
and  personal p ro p e rty  is levied by th e  
P rov incial g o v e rn m en t, w hich  has no­
th in g  w h a tev e r to  do w ith  th e  cen­
sus. F u r th e r ,  a ll e n u m era to rs  a re  
sw orn  n o t to  d ivulge opy of th e  
in fo rm atio n  g iven  to  th e m  in  th e  
course of th e i r  w ork . T h e  d a ta  col­
lec ted  a re  used solely fo r  s ta t is tic a l 
purposes.
All o rc h a rd is ts  w ho w ish  to  in­
fo rm  them selves in  re g a rd  to  m odern 
m ethods of co m b attin g  in sec t pests  
and  fungous diseases shou ld  m ake a 
po in t of w itn ess in g  the  w o rk  now be­
ing ca rried  on by M essrs. S. M. Moul­
to n  and  W. Ri Copeland, in o rch a rd s  
in th e  v ic in ity  of tow n. T hese  gen­
tlem en  a re  in th e  em ploy of the  p ro ­
vincial g o v e rn m en t an d  a re  equipped 
w ith  a pow er sp ra y e r  an d  th e  very  
la te s t  m odels , of nozzles an d  a ll ne­
cessary  a p p a ra tu s  fo r "the w o rk  of 
sp ray ing . T hey  a re  in M r. S. t C. 
Cosens’ o rc h a rd  to-day  an d  w ill p ro ­
bably  be in M r. H a rr is s ’ to -m orrow , 
and  th ey  w ill g lad  to  g ive any 
in fo rm atio n  d esired  by en q u ire rs  in 
re g a rd  to  th e ir  m ethods. . ,
il •
F if te en  p e rso n s  died m Chicago 
from  th e  excessive h e a t la s t S a tu r ­
day.
The epidem ic of bubonic plague^ in  
M anchuria  has died qw ay in alm ost 
as m iracu lous a m an n er as i t  cam e, 
su rp ris in g  m edical m en an d  fo re ig n e rs  
th ro u g h o u t China.
m m m
Coney Island , New Y o rk ’s p lay­
g round , su ffe re d  a 83.000,000 fire  
loss la s t F r id ay . D ream land , fam ous 
as an  am u sem en t p a rk , w as wiped o u t 
and  m any h o te ls , th e a t r e s  and  re s ­
ta u ra n ts  w ere, b u rn e d  to  ashes. .
d. S.
Champto .s Quality 01 Irrigated Fruit
J . S. R cdm uyne, a u th o r  of " F ru it  
F a rm in g  in th e  D ry Belt of B ritish  
Colum bia,’’ has ta k e n  exception to 
c e r ta in  n ta t MiientH of a corresponden t 
in th e  London w eekly, “C anada,” anil 
w rite s  to the  pap er as follows in re ­
ference to  ir r ig a te d  f r u i t :
«,Sir,—Once m ore, in th e  in te re s ts  
of th e  n um bers of people who a re  em ­
ig ra tin g  from  E n g lan d  to  s t a r t  f ru i t  
fa rm in g  in C anada, I m ust p ro te s t 
ag a in s t the  s ta te m e n t of Mr. J . B. 
F ield ing, an E ng lish  land  a g e n t, in 
your issue of A pril 1G, th a t  "apples 
g row n u n d er ir r ig a t io n  have n a tu r ­
ally no t so fine a flavou r n o r-su c h  
good keeping q u a litie s  as those g row n 
in n o n -irrig u ted  a re a s ;”
“T he q u estion  of flav o u r is, of 
course, e n tire ly  a m a tte r  of personal 
opinion, b u t th e  su p erio r keeping 
q u a litie s  of the  app les g row n under 
irr ig a tio n  is an  e s tab lish ed  scien tific  
fac t well know n to  th e  h o r tic u ltu ra l 
e x p e rt, and, w h a t is m ore im p o rtan t, 
to  the  w holesale deale r, und no a- 
momnt of '.bare a sse rtio n  tio the  con­
t r a r y  will m ake it  any d iffe ren t. In 
some p a r ts  of W ash in g to n  and O re­
gon, th e  S ta te s  w hich  ta u g h t  us the  
f ru i t  in d u s try , th e  prices of sam e va­
rie tie s  of i r r ig a te d  and  n o n -irrig u ted  
apples a re  q u o ted  in  p a ra lle l colum ns 
in th e  local new spapers, w ith  th e  price 
invariab ly  h ig h e r fo r  I r r ig a te d  fru it.
“1 w ould re fe r  M r. F ield ing  to  the 
tex t-b o o k  by P ro fe sso rs  P addock  and 
W hipple, o£ th e - S ta te  H o rtic u ltu ra l 
E x p erim en t S ta tio n  of Colorado.
-A f te r  all, th e  f r u i t  g ro w er in 
W este rn  C anada is m ost in te re s ted  
in th e  price he can  g e t fo r h is ap ­
ples, and  he w ill in v ariab ly  find  th a t  
he can g e t a h ig h e r  price, fo r the  
best g rad e  ir r ig a te d  f ru i t  th an  fo r the 
best g rad e  apples g ro w n  w ith o u t i r r i ­
ga tion , sim ply because of the  su p erio r 
keeping q u a litie s  of the  fo rm er.
“T h is view w as endorsed  by all th e  
e x p e r t ju d g es  a t  th e  g re a t C anadian 
apple show  a t  V ancouver la s t au tu m n , 
who aw ard ed  85  p e r cen t, of th e  p r i­
zes and  c e r tif ic a te s  to  th e  ir r ig a te d
fru i t .  At th e  sam e show , w ere ex h i­
b ited  ir r ig a te d  f r u i t  t h a t  h ad  been 
k ep t tw o  y ears  in cold s to rag e , and 
w ere as fre sh  as th e  day they  w ere 
picked. The s o f te r  n o n -irrig a ted  f r u i t  
w on’t  keep in cold . s to rag e  like th e  
ir r ig a te d  f ru i t ,  an d  th e re fo re  don’t 
realize  th e  sam e h ig h  price. T h a t  is 
th e  Long and  s h o r t  of th e  m a tte r .
■•On th e  o th e r  han d , ir r ig a te d  f ru it  
land  of th e  b est q u a lity  is costly , and, 
because th e  E n g lish m an  is prone to  
dislike w h a t be does n o t u n d e rs tan d  
—he can ’t  u n d e rs ta n d  irr ig a tio n  f ru it  
fa rm in g  in E n g lan d , because th e  cli­
m atic  conditions re n d e r  i t  im possible 
h e re—m any E n g lish  s e t t le r s  a re  in ­
clined to  buy n o n -ir r ig a te d  f r u i t  land  
w hen th ey  g e t o u t to  C anada. L e t 
th e m ; b u t do n o t te l l  th em  t h a t  non- 
ir r ig a te d  apples a re  equal in k eep in g  
q u a litie s  to  ir r ig a te d  f ru i t ,  because 
such s ta te m e n t is b o th  sc ien tifica lly  
and  com m ercially  w ro n g .”
“A Winning Miss”
M ax Bloom, th e  ce leb ra ted  com edy 
ian, heads th e  la rg e  com pany w hich 
will p re sen t “A W inn ing  M iss” in  the  
O pera H ouse, on W ednesday, J u n e  7. 
T he piece is m usical comedy of th e  
best class w ith  b e au tifu l musio, in te r ­
p re te d  by a very  la rg e  and  ,pow er- 
fu l c a s t and  chorus. No e ffo r ts  have 
been sp ared  to  s ta g e  it  p roperly , $40,- 
000 h av in g  been expended  on th e  
scenery , costum es an d  e lec trica l e f­
fec ts. "A W inning  ’M iss’’ c a rrie s  its  
own o rc h e s tra , an d  th e  com pany in 
n u m b ers  is one of th e  la rg e s t on 
to u r.
If  you enjoy a m usical t r e a t ,  don’t 
fa il to  see “A W inning  M iss.”—A dvt.
T he P e n tic to n  baseball team  gave 
S um m erland  an  a w fu l tr im m in g  on 
T h u rsd ay , s h u t t in g  th em  o u t com­
p le te ly  from  scoring  w hile th ey  piled 
up a to ta l  of 11 ru n s  them selves.
T he S e c re ta ry  o f the  Associated 
B oards of T rad e  o f  th e  O k anagan  has 
received a l e t t e r  . from  Gen. S up t. 
F o rd , of th e  Dominion E x p ress  Co., 
( S ta tin g  th a t  no red u c tio n s  in the  
j exp ress r a te s  on f r u i t  in B ritish  Co­
lum bia a re  co n tem p la ted  "as oircutn- 
' s tan ces  do n o t w a r r a n t  us in m ak ing  
• any  concessions . a t  th is  tim e.”
m m m
T he to w n  of L an g , Sask., is no 
longer “d ry .” T h e  fa ilu re  of th e  
local op tion  people to  tu lf ill th e ir  
p ledge to  provide a d e q u a t e  h o te l ac­
com m odation h as  led  to  th e  rev e rsa l 
Of public opinion.
CORRESPONDENCE
Spearing Fish
K elow na, MCay 27, 1911. 
To the E d ito r,
K elow na C ourier.
Hir,—
I have been in form ed  that; a- 
bout a y ear o r tw o  agio th e  p ro v in ­
cial constable in " th is  d is tr ic t  got con­
victions ag a in s t some p a rtie s  for 
spearing fish in one of th e  creeks. 
How is it  th a t  down on th e  F ra se r  
R iver one can  see from  th e  C. P . .R 
tra in s  h u n d red s  of th o u san d s of sal- 
moil being d ried , all of th e m  caugh t 
by spears f I f (lam e W arden  W llliamp 
th in k s  o u r people should be fined fo r 
spearing  fish, w hy does he n o t look 
a f te r  those w ho are  sp earin g  them  
on the  F ra s e r  and  o th e r  rivers, fo r 
th a t  is what; he is paid fo r?
Does Game W arden W illiam s know  
w hat a "kidkuniriie” Is ? If  no t, w hv 
n o t?  These fish, I u n d e rs tan d , have 
been used in th e  Tappt n Hiding H a t. 
Chery to  p ro p ag a te  th e  spaw n of th e  
salmon, and  in fac t ' w as once in­
form ed by a rnnn who w orked th e re  
th a t  th ey  w ere considered to  be a 
2-year-old m ale salm on. Tf Mr. W il­
liams would ta k e  th is  m a tte r  up i* 
m igh t be very  beneficial to  th e  P ro ­
vince as a whole. T hese fish  will ru n  
up all th e  c reek s  and in to  irr ig a tio n  
d itches again  th is  fall, so th e  sooner 
som ething  is done th e  b e tte r . All i r r i ­
gation  d itches should be screened to 
prevent t ro u t  fro m  going dow n them .
A curious fe a tu re  abou t the  B. C. 
game law s is th e  Tact th a t  one can 
only ta k e  t r o u t  “ by hook and  line *' 
/Wbat Is to  s to p  a m an from  doing a» 
many poachers do in S co tland , nam e­
ly a tta c h  a tr ip le  hook to  a line and 
when a fish  is over it jm ll up and up 
comes th e  fish. So m uch for the  
game la w s !
IC. (iW AH.
NEWS OF THE OKANAGAN
A rm strong  w ill ce leb ra te  the  1st 
of Ju ly .
• O •
The new B a p tis t ch u rch  a t  Sum - 
m eriand has been opened fo r divine 
service. ; ..
The u n ifo rm  of th e  P en tic to n  la ­
crosse te am  is a g reen  je rsey  and 
w hite  kn ickers.
S um m erland  College baseball team  
defeated  a V ernon  ag g reg a tio n  on 
th e  2 4 th , by 7 —5.
m m m
A brick  fa c to ry  is to  be s ta r te d  a t  
Penticton^ a s ite  having been a c q u ir­
ed by G roves & K ing, of Nelson.
. •  •  -  ' . ■ -
At the  E n d erb y  celeb ra tion  of Vic­
to ria  Day, th e  E n d erb y  baseball team  
defeated  Salm on Arm  by 19—9 and 
R evelstoke 13—9.
H aving a t ta in e d  the  respec tab le  age 
of a f i f th  of a  c en tu ry , th e  "V ernon 
News” h a s  com m enced pub lica tion  oi 
e x tra c ts  fro m  its  - ea rly  files u n d er 
th e  caption  “T w en ty  Y ears Ago.” 
Much of th e  m a t te r  is of in te re s t  to
o ld-tim ers. ’
■ • •
The vacancy in P each lan d  M unici 
pal Council caused  6y th e  d ea th  of 
Mir. AT J .  C. C larence h as  been filled 
by th e  Choice of M r. H . H ard y  by 
th e  Council, th e  ra te p a y e rs  hav ing ,ne­
g lected  to  n o m ina te  anyone fo r th e  
position. •  •  ■ •
The w h a rf  w hich  th e  K e ttle  Valley 
Railw ay proposes to  build  a t  P e n tic ­
to n  w ill be 630 fee t long, and  w ill 
have tra c k s  and  an  ap ro n  to  receive 
cars  from  barges. In  connection w ith  
th e  new  w h a rf , th e  C. P . R. w ill 
build a la rg e  fru it-co o lin g  bouse and  
packing depo t
•  •  •
A p e titio n  h a s  been p resen ted  to  
th e  S u m m erlan d  M unicipal Council, 
p raying  fo r th e  subm ission of a  by 
law  to  borrow  $7,000 to  be ap p ro p ri­
a ted  to  th e  H osp ita l bu ild ing  fund. 
T he s ig n a tu re s  re p re se n t p ro p e rty  to  
th e  value of ab o u t $1,300,000, being 
more th a n  th e  req u is ite  dO per cen t, 
of th e  assessed  lands w ith in  th e  M u­
nicipality .
•  •  »
The su rv ey s a re  n early  com plete of 
th e  w a te r  pow er system  a t  P e n tic ­
ton , co n stru c tio n  of w hich is ex p ec t­
ed to  s t a r t  in Jq ly . T h e  w a te r  will 
be ta k en  from  P e n tic to n  C reek a t  a 
point h igh  up  in th e  m oun ta ins, and  
will be led fo r  th e  f ir s t  six  m iles in 
a  concrete  c u lv e r t m easu rin g  12 by 
18 inches inside, on a g ra d u a l slope 
averag ing  8 inches in 100 fee t. T w o 
'm iles above tjhe pow er-house, w hich  
w ill be a b o u t a mile au d  a  h a lf  from  
P en tic to n , a  s tee l pip.* w ill connect 
;w ith  th e  eulY ert. F rom  th e  point of 
connection th e re  w ill be a descent of 
,2 ,i0 0  fe e f ,  an d  th e  p re ssu re  a t  th e  
Ipower house w ill be 910  pounds to  
th e  sq u are  inch , w hioh w ill req u ire  
> » ry  heavy s te e l pipe.
HOUSE EOR RENT .  in  p a r k d a l e
Containing 8 Rooms, City W ater, etc. 
-----------$25 Per Month-----------
I N S U R A N C E
F IR E  .  L I F E  .  A C C ID EN T  . E M P L O Y E R S ' L IA B IL IT Y  .  P L A T E  8 LA S S  .J  
Mortgages Negotiated Agreements o f Sale Purchased
l' - --
H E W E T S O N
)
S easonab le  Good£ in
. . Screen Doors and Windows . •
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezets
______- _______________ - _________________________ _ ____ ___________ __ ■ ■ .................
. . Water Coolers, Water Filters . i j .
. . . Oil and Gasoline Stoves . . :.
■ A
— ALSO —
Have just received another shipment of
•.. =  HI-UP===/
DRY BATTERIES 
THE QUALITY BATTERY
d .  l e c k i e :
H a rd w a re
n  "
K E L O W N A . G <
C F .
P.O. on I E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R  | 'Phont 84
--------- JUST ARRIVED-——
Y O U R  C H A N C E  —To select a Choice—
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP IN 
MISSION OAK DESIGN
T h ese  L a m p s  have been im ported  d ire c t an d  a re  of p a r t ic u la r ly  choice
—;—d e s ig n s -----
THE PRICES W ILL PLEASE YOU 
Electric Irons, Toasters, Kettles, etc. UFEV BELTS and LIFE PRESERVER CUSHIONS
IG N ITIO N  B A T T f& IE S
-— -D on’t fo rget th a t  these  a re  m y le a d e rs -----
PENDOZI STREET - - KELOWNA
B a n k  of M o n tre a l
E sta b lish ed  1817
Capital, a ll p a id  ujp. $ !4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .est, $ l2 .o o o ,o o o  
T o ta l  A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,^ 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), a t lowest commission rates. \
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
; \
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K ANAG AN* , 
A rm stro n g  E n d erb y  V ern on  ' S u m m erla n d  , P e n tic to n
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
i
■v
f \
THtilWilHY, .hWK lHt, Jflii Tiie k ELowna C6unt£tt and oicaKaoan onctiAnnisT p<m« s
■sac
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Smoke; Kelowna Cigars!
KELOWNA SPECIAL
PRIDE OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission VaUey
At All Hotels and Stores
♦t
K E L O W N A  T O B A C C O  C O .
-------- L I M IT E D --------- '
♦  4 ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ + .+ ♦ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + > ♦ + + + + + +  ♦■*♦♦♦* t+ + + 4 + + * + + » + + 4 + + + + * +
Kelowna Brewing Coy. Ltd.
W EST SI DE­
F I N E  A L E S  &  S T O U T
Guaranteed Brewed from the finest. E n g lish  and P aci lie Coast 
M alt and Hops only. Absolutely pure. No chem icals used.
P R IC E  LIST
A le or Stout in bottles, delivered in City 
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 .. Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Oflice:-
I f e — . : :::
S. T. Elliott’s New Block P.O. Box 156
18-2 mos -
We are open .to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,
° KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
t
♦
BUSINESS S TA TIO N ER Y
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
x♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending ou t your corres­
pondence in a manner th a t  will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking t 
your business stationery. ♦
x
♦
• • ♦
T he impression created by business £ 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to  the  fact th a t letter­
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
business cards, etc.., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression th a t such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
♦♦♦♦
x
X♦♦
♦♦♦
X
• ♦ ♦
X♦
X♦
W ith the recent installation of a power wire J  
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering ^ 
machine, T he Courier is now in a position to execute f  
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to th a t f  
fiom city shops. Call and see samples. - ▼
♦x
W e always keep a full stock of Invoice Form s 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply 
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
rigjht and right always.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
t
x♦♦
X♦
X♦
X♦
X♦♦
XP H O N E  9 6  : : :  W A T ER  S T R E E T?  .
A d vertise  in th e  “ C o u r ier”
P E R S IS T E N T  B E G G A R S .
The More Egyptian Mendicant* Get the 
More Thoy Demand.
In Egypt one Hhould never give b ak ­
sheesh except for actual services ren ­
dered. R esist calmly but firmly every 
a ttem p t a t extort»oU. N ever pay till 
the s tipu la ted  service Is finished; then, 
a f te r  you liuve puld « little  m ore than  
the bargain  culled for, tu rn  u deuf ea r 
to the p ro testa tions and en trea ties  th a t  
ulw uys follow. Bear In m ind th n t tho 
more baksheesh you give tho m ore 
clam orous becomes tho applicant. Ileal 
th an k s and  g ra titude  muBt no t be ex­
pected for g ifts.
A friend of mlno onco broke one of 
these rules Ju st to seo w hut would 
happen. As w e passed th rough  a lit­
tle mud village twenty m iles from  C ai­
ro he gave a s tu rdy  beggar a m illlem e 
(half a cent). This beggar, accom pa­
nied by others, followed us to the  edge 
i t  the villuge, asking fo r more. My 
friend then guvo him n plust'cr (5 
cents).
They followed us a hundred  yards 
or so and w ere inoro p ersisten t than  
before. W hen they showed a disposi­
tion to go back ho guvo them  5 p las­
ters. Thoy followed us h a lf , a mile 
and becam e very clamorous. I w us 
nfrak l we should get Into trouble and 
w anted  him to stop  It, bu t w hen they 
begun to lug he ga ve them  20 plasters.
They followed us two miles, and the 
experim en t m ight have ended serious­
ly had we not m et a com pany of t r a v ­
elers w ith  a dragom an, who sen t the 
beggars about the ir business. T his 
may help you to understand Egyptian  
ch a rac te r.—C hristian  H erald.
LAPLAND BABIES.
For Their First Fow Months Thoy, Livo 
In W ickor Baskets.
L ittle  L aplanders spend the  first 
few m onths of the ir existence In bas­
kets of w ickerw ork provided a t tlie 
top w ith a conical fram ew ork  too 
close fo r the baby to fall th rough  and 
yet giving the  infant plenty of light 
and air.
Before com m encing her work for the 
day the  Lapp m other places her child 
in the basket and  hangs it on the limb 
of som e nearby tree, occupation being 
found for the little  one by stringing  
toys under .a cord passed across the 
top of the  basket.
T hus provided the  child spends the 
•>nt ire day  in the open and yet a t the 
sam e tim e is guarded from  the  tro u ­
bles hnd dangers  of outdoor child life 
in o ther countries.
The basket idea curiously parallels 
file Indian idea o f . strapping the  pa 
poose into a carrying case, but the  
Lapp baby has the  advantage over its 
Indian fellow in th a t Its lim bs a re  un ­
confined and a certain am ount of lib­
erty of m ovem ent is afforded.
The child is carried from  place to  
place in the sam e basket, the cord by 
which it is a ttach ed  to a tree  being 
slung over the  shoulder.
Fossils and Gold.
In A laska the  bones and  often  the 
en tire  bodies o f extinct anim als, such 
as the  m am m oth, the m astodon, the 
reindeer and th e  bison, a re  found most 
abundan tly  in layers o f soil directly  
above gold bearing  gravels. So in ti­
m ate is th is association betw een fossil 
anim al rem ains aud auriferous depos­
its th a t one scien tis t who has explored 
Alaska says fossils serve prospectors 
as indexes of the  metallic richness of 
the soil, in ancien t tim es both gold 
and the hones.of animals w ere deposit­
ed at the  bottom s of valleys by action 
of rivers and sm aller s tream s, many 
of which have now disappeared; conse­
quently  the  appearance of fossils Is. it 
is claim ed, an alm ost certain indication 
th a t gold will lie found In the neigh- 
iHirhood. The c a b in s  of many, m iners 
are o rnam ented  w ith huge tusks and 
an tle rs  unearthed  in the  diggings.—
New York Tribune.
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(F rom  O ur Own C orrespondent).
Dr, W ansbough .fones has I<‘f t  for 
th e  coast d is tr ic t on a lec tu rin g  
to u r  fo r the provincial governm ent.
m m m
The cem ent c rick e t pitch on the  
new g round  belonging  to  tho S ports  
Club is now alm ost oojnpleted, and it 
is hoped th a t  it w ill soon be ready for 
pluy. 'i
9 m m
A T ennis T o u rn am e n t was held on 
th e  Spo r t s  Club tenniH courts , on 
May 2 4 th , fo r m ixed doubles. T here  
w as an e n try  of tw elve couples, but 
only te n  com peted. The T ourn am en t 
w as on th e  A m erican ■system, each 
couple p lay ing  , every o th e r  couple, 
and tin* re su lt  w as a tie betw een' 
Mr. and M rs. F ordbum  and Mr. d i a ­
le r  and M rs., M itchell, each couple 
w inning 41) gam es o u t of a possible 
72r T he .o th e r  couples were- placed 
us fo llo w s: 3 rd , /Mr. and  M rs, Mull- 
um, 42 gam es ; 4t h. M r. B artholom ew  
and Miss B Thom son. 4.1 gam es ; 5 th , 
Mr. Thom pson and  M rs, Cann, 40 
g am es; (Uh, Mr. A. B ea tty  and Mrs. 
H arvey , 81) g am es ; 7 th , Mr. B urdc- 
kin and  Miss Abbey, 80 g a m e s ; 8 th , 
Mr. aud M rs. A. H, Bell, 80 g am es; 
Oth, Mr, Oukoley and Miss G ray, 18 
g am es; ,10th, Mr. J .  Thom son and 
Miss E. Thom son, 10 -games. A M en’s 
A m erican Doubles T o u rn am en t w ith ­
out. hand icap  shas been a rran g ed  for 
dune U t l i ,  play to  s t a r t  a t  cieveii 
o’clock p u n ctually .
PURE BRED SHIRE
Definite Instructions.
T elegraphers have their troubles, like 
the rest o f m ankind, and the  men who 
follow the  dots and  dashes tell s to ­
ries based upon actual happenings th a t 
alm ost te st the  credulity of the  hearer. 
A m an now  in charge o f a Postal o f­
fice is responsible for th e  following, 
which been red to him w hen be w as 
holding down a .key in an  obscure 
place in th e  subu rbs:
“A fa rm er cam e In one day and  
handed me a m essage to  'M rs. Sm ith. 
New York city .’ I asked for the  a d ­
dress. and  my patron, looking a t  me 
w ith a p ity ing  smile,, replied:
“ ‘Sonny, you ju s t send It to  Mrs. 
Sm ith, who keeps a boarding house In 
New York. Don’t let any one know 
you don’t know w here  her p lace is.’ 
Philadelphia  Tim es.
D um ar ocneme.
Alexandre Dumas, sr,, was once vis­
iting his son, who at that time lived 
in a villa near Paris. They sat in a 
tiny scrap of a garden behind the' 
house under the one small tree it con­
tained. It was a broiling hot day, 
and Dumas, who was very stout, said 
to his son:
"I am suffering with the intense 
Jieat.”
“What shall I do, father?”
“Suppose you open your chamber 
window and let a little air into the 
garden,” replied old Alexandre,\ with 
gravity.
A la rg e  p a r ty  of landow ners from  
th is  d is tr ic t went in to  K elow na last 
.week to  m eet the  Hon P rice  Ellison 
on th e  su b jec t , of the  possible ab an ­
donm ent of ihe  proposed new road  
from  K elow na. I t  w ill be rem em b er­
ed th a t  a p e titio n  fo r a new sh o rt 
road  from  K elow na to  jo in  the  p re­
sen t ro ad  w hich ends a t  M rs. T hom ­
son's p ro p e rty  w as ex tensively , one 
m ay say unanim ously , signed last fall 
and  s e n t to  the  G overnm ent, w ith  the* 
re s u lt  th a t  th e  G overnm ent in s tru c t­
ed ,Mr. H crero n  to  inspect th e  p ro ­
posed ro u te  a n a  re p o r t. M r. H erer- 
on m ade h is re p o r t, in w hich he ad ­
vised th a t  th e  proposed road  w as a 
very  costly  one to  bu ild  and  su g g es t­
ed a n o th e r  ro u te  w fiica, in the  opin­
ion of sev era l re s id e n ts  here  well 
able ' to  ju d g e , w a s  no s h o r te r  th a n  
th e  ex istin g  Sw am p Hoad. T h e re  is 
a p ressing  need fo r a s h o r t  road, in to  
tow n , an d  th e  p a th  iojiers e stim ated  
th a t  th e  d istance  in to  K elow na over 
th e  road  su g g ested  by them  would be 
reduced  by tw o  m iles an d  the  long 
Sw am p Road h ill a l to g e th e r  avoided. 
W ith  these  tw o  conflic ting  opinions 
as to  th e  cost of m ak in g  th e  road  as 
asked  fo r by th e  p e titio n ers , it Was 
decided to  approach  Hon. P rice  E l­
lison in th e  m a tte r ,  an d  Mr. Ellison 
k ind ly  consen ted  to  receive a d e p u ta ­
tion on th e  su o jec t on h is v is it tpK e- 
lowna. A ccordingly, some tw e n ty  or 
m ore landow ners found  tim e a t  th is  
busy season to  m ake th e  jou rney  to 
K elow na fo r t h a t  purpose.
Dr. W ansbrough  Jo n es  ac ted  as 
spokesm an and  very  p fiin iy  s e t l fo r tb  
th e  view s of th e  p e titio n e rs  in  a sk ­
in g  for a s h o r te r  road . He pointed 
o u t the  u rg e n t necessity  of a s h o r te r  
ro ad  fo r th e  b enefit of those w ho 
have to  h au l produce o r fre ig h t, as 
w ell a s  fo r those w ho have o ften  to  
d rive in to  K elow na on business or 
fo r shopping  purposes, and  concluded 
by a sk in g  th a t  a co m p eten t eng ineer 
be sent dow n to  su rv ey  both  ro u te s  
and  th a t,,  if th e  ■ proposed sh o r t road  
w ere im p rac ticab le , th e  money m igh t 
be sp en t on h n p ro v in T th e  ex isting  
road.
M r. W alk e r and  M r. Hobson spoke 
b rie fly  as to  th e  possib ility  of m aking  
th e  road  as su ggested . M r. E llison 
th e n  called  upon '.my ob jec to rs  to  th e  
proposed road  to  s ta te  th e ir  case, of 
w hich o p p o rtu n ity  only Mr. H creron  
to o k  a d v an tag e  in o rd e r  to  re fu te  a 
su g g estion  m ade by one of the  p re ­
vious sp eak ers  t h a t  he had  no t m ade 
suchVa tb o ro n  rli ex am in a tio n  of th e  
proposed ro ad  as  w ould give his re ­
p o rt th e  vaiue th a t  i t  m ig h t o th e r ­
wise have had.
No o th e r  ob jec to rs  com ing fo rw ard , 
M r. E llison m ade a  b rie f  speech, in ­
d ica tin g  th e . G o vernm en t’s desir^  to  
build  th e  s h o r te s t  an d  best roads 
t h a t  w ere possible* an d  w ound up by 
prom ising  th a t  th e  G overnm ent would 
send  down, an  en g in ee r as soon as  
possible to  su rvey  bo th  ro u te s  and  
m ake a  re p o rt oti bo th .
T he  m eetin g  w as la rg e ly  a tten d ed , 
in ad d itio n  to  the  lan d o w n ers  from  O-
i i
:: SI ALLION ::
MONA’S ROCKET”
...... I   WIMIIIHIMH ■» I. ■     ■Mill III I........  |   *
No. 25,438 (Imported)
. Foaled  Ju n e , 1W5 .
The property of
J. IIAYTON and L. W. MORRELL, 
Oyama P.O.
“ M O N A ’S K O CK K T is siv 
♦
t
g ra n d  bay . F ou r w hite legs aud 
n ice flin ty  hone of the right s o r t ; 
the best of feet and  joints.
Won 1st P rize  and Reserve 
C ham pion as  best foal at Bode- 
dern  H orse Mhow, 1°05; 1st Prize 
a t Toronto  as  a th ree-year old, 
1U08; 1st P rize  a t Vancouver 
S p r in g  Show,
T h is  horse w ill travel between 
Woods L uke  and  Kelowna, and 
w ill be found a t Buuvette’s 
L ivery , K elow na, e v e ry  W ednes­
day  n ig h t1,.a n d  a t the Home 
R an ch ,. O yam a, F rid ay  un til 
M onday m orning.
M ares kept a t pasture1.
T Terms : $20 to ensure; $15 for the
♦  season; $10 single leap ^
% For further particulars apply to +
^  owners J
♦  ♦
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tr a c to r s  
«
P.O . Box 376 - - Kelowna, B.C,
C h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
F re s h  Milk and Cream 
supplied .daily to any 
. . p a r t  of the city . *
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (EJl Poole’s 
— Store —
C TH E CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
S t. M ichael a n d  A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch . 
Kiev. T ito s . G hicknk, B. A ., K icctok.
Iloly Communion, llrHt anil th ird  SundayH In tho 
month u t H a.m .; second and lonrtli Hunduyn, 
a lte r Morning P-nyer. ,
L itany on tho first and third Sundays. 
Morning P rayer a t  11 ocloclt; Evening I’ruyor 
a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox P re s b y tc r iu n  C hurch , K elow na.
Mornlnir service a t  11 ».m.;evenlnir service a t  7.30 
p.m. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Weekly P rayer Mcetfiuron W ednesdays..it H p.m.
Benvoulin P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch . 
Afternoon service a t 3 p. m. Sunday School a t  
2 |> m,
Kiev. A. W. K . H kk iim a n , P asto n .
M E T H O D I S T
K elow na Methotl i s t C h u rc h .
Sntdiath services a t ' 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Kpwor'th I/caeuo meets Monday at H p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday at N p.m.
Kiev. J .  VV. D a v id s o n , B. A ., B .D ., 
B A P T I S T
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  st. 
S ahhath  Services a t !•! u.m. aud 7.30 p.m.
' Satdiath School a t to n.m. All welcome. 
■Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 pan.
■Prayer Meotiiu:, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. 1). J .  W k l .s j i , B .D .
James Clarke,
Building Contrac tor .  
E stim a tes  fu rn ish ed  on a ll k in d s  of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a ttended  to. 
K B L D W N A .' - - B .C
P L A N T S
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
D iscount for e a r ly  orders
H. B D.TYSONS
Greenhouses Keloywia, 8.C. I
........ — ^
Thc D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
C attle  Dealers
Kelowna, B.C.
Orchard C ity  R ealty  M art
W A R N I N G
A ny person t respass ing1, h u n t ­
ing or  fishing on my premises  
w ithout  mv permission,  will be 
prosecu ted  accord ing  to law.
L E S L I E  D IE  W O R T H .
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Send inu your tree hill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and sprinff 1911.
I furnish the Very F inest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  N ursery Stock.
Catalog' on applica tion.
R . T . H ES ELW O O D
A gent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
A lbany, Oreffoin
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4^  miles 
out. Have own -irrigation, 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
Mgr.
F R E IG H T
Moved expeditioitisly by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
J .  I I .  1 3 A I I .L I K
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
—T “
R E ST A U R A N T
k a n ag an  Mission, th e re  were p re sen t 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  fro ip  th e  Kelowna Ci­
ty  Council, an d  th e  South  K elow na 
L an d  Co., w ith  M r. H am ilton L ang  
and  M r. M. H creron .
P rov isional f ig u res  re tu rn e d  by thc  
census offices give tho  population of 
E n g lan d  and  W ales th is  year a t  38,- 
075,280, com paied  w ith  82,527,842 in 
1001. W hile m ost of th e  cities and 
coun ties  show  an  increase, th e re  a re  
m any cases, p a r tic u la r ly  In W ales, 
w here; th e re  h as  been an ac­
tu a l  decrease. T h e  re tu rn s  give I r e ­
land  a popu la tion  of 4,381,051, a de­
crease  of 78^82-4 since th e  la st census 
w as ta k en . ''
Good Meats to be had.
Closed on T uesday and T h u rsd a i’ at. 9 p.m.
The M isses LAIDLAW
Corner of W ater S t. and Lawrence A ve. 29-3in
G . H  E .  H U D S O N
NEW UNt or POSTCARDS. All local Views
L a rg e s t  S tu d ios in the  
In te r io r  for P o r tr a i ts  
Sm ith S t., Pendozi S t.
Penticton, and Kelowna.
HEWETSON, MANTLE & BAILL8E
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission V -  B. C.
A R T I S T I C
P R I N T I N G
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
k ig «  4
T H K  KELOW NA COURIER AN*l) OKANAGAN* ORCHa RDI&T,
Your Letter Reflects
T h e n  why allow y o u r ­
self  to wri te  on any old 
s c ra p  of p ap e r  when 
something1 betted can 
be easily and cheaply 
obtained. '
We would like you to 
examine our line of
l
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
O P E N I N G
On J u n e  l a t  w«* will open In our new 
Mion; In the S|H <ldlnir Illock with a lull line 
of Jewelry, Cut Glurm, and Silverware, and 
extend a cordial Invitation to everyone 
to come in and I'Mpect otir st<n;l«. Mr. 
Win. IM tltfrew, formerly with Mr. J. II. 
Knowlen, will be found in chartfe of the 
KcpairiiiK' O epartm ent and we will be In a 
poult Ion to plve you prompt attention and 
flint-ckiHH worldiiaiiHhip a t  reanonablo 
prlceu, You will lind our Block up-to-date 
In every reM|«;t:t and a vlwlt will repay you.
A L L  W O R K  A U S 0 L U 1 E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D
! CANADIAN A P P LES
Continued from pa»?e 1
H ere  is a p a p e r  tha t  
appea ls  to all tas tes .  I t  
comes in a fine g rad e  of 
cloth or  fabr ic  finish, 
su i tab le  for all k inds  of 
co r resp o n d en ce  . . . . 
w h e th e r  love, social or  
ju s t  f r iendly .
Price 3 5  c  a Box
P . B . W IL L IT S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
•PIIONE 19 KELOWNA
|  W . M . P A R K E R  &, C O . |
♦  W a t u h i n a k o r u  a n d  J o w o l e r s  .  
|  P . 0 .  Box 3 1 5  S P E D D I N G  B L O C K  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
\
****** ******** ■
Kelownd-Westbank
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p .m . 
leave Westbank 9.00 a  m,, 4.00 p .m .
E x t r a  service,
W ed n esd ay s an d  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a .m .
Leave Westbank l l  .30 a.m .
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p .m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5.00 p .m . 
C om m ercial tra v e lle rs  ta k en  to 
a n y  po in t on lake. •
T E R M S  C A S H
M ■ I
| L. A. Hayman, Prop. j
*
i
M A S O N S ' S U P P L IE S
Coal and Wood
A lso a  la rg e  
q u a n tity  of .
S W II T S  F E R T IL IZ E R  
-------  Eo r Sale --------
A gen t  for  S. M c C L A Y ’S
Monumental Works
W. HAU('.
•Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K. L.O. Bench
O pen d a ily . Good m eals  served, 
and  a  sp ec ia lty  m ade of a f te r ­
noon te a  an d  lig h t re freshm ents. 
R id in g  an d  d riv in g  p a r tie s  
ca tered  for. A ccom m odation for 
horses.
A la rg e  stock of g e n e ra l 
m ercheind iseof a ll d e sc rip tio n s .. 
D elivery to a ll p a r ts  of the 
K. L . O. Bench tw ice-a-w eek .
Special attention given to supplying 
Cam ps
R. RIDLEY. Propr.
’Phone— Postal A ddress—
K.L.O. P a rty  Line. Kelowna, B.C.
•4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '♦
♦
i
We Advertise
Our Advertising V!
♦  -n
IF  you have found or lost something, if you have a house or land to rent or sell, t r  if there is any article you w ant to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand t
Try Our Want Ads.
They are reasonable m price and they are business
bringers.
R E A D  T H E M
They are always interesting.
R e v i s e d  R a t e s :
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimuhi 
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
!
!
♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * *
carefu l a 'lection  of fru it in p ick ing  in 
css ’ u f in I. 1 am satisfied  th .it mi in- 
orc.'iHrd i|iin n tily  of boxed O n ta rio  ap ­
ples can h 1 a bsorbed here, an d  it lies 
w ith  the  O ntario  pack th to  ca t'U 'fo j 
th e  Scotch co n au n iT ’rt eye an well hh 
| hia pa late . T h ‘ popularity  of the 
Iving. Kpy and Baldwin on th is  m a r­
ket is a d m itt m! x>i< all hands, and 
g ra n tin g  the excellence of flav o u r of 
these varie ties, buyers are influenced 
by un ifo rm ity  of size, e v e m i '^  of 
colour and clcniur'SH of sldn . The 
m ost popular size of Oregon New­
tow n Pippins here  is from  96 to 1 1- 
apples per 40 pound case, th e  la t te r  
size p re fe rred .
"B ritish  Colum bia F ru it. — T h ere  
w ere direct; sh ipm en ts  of 1,0551 boxe* 
of ilpples th is  season from  B ritish  Co­
lum bia. Tihes > a rriv ed  in good condi­
tion  and part ioipated in th e  high 
prices ru ling . One paroel from  K e­
lowna d is tr ic t, composed of J o n a th a n , 
S pitz, N ewtown Pippin, M cIntosh Bed 
and C rim es Golden, w ere of excellen t 
q u a lity  and  condition.
"P e a rs .—The im p o rta tio n s  of C ana­
dian pears  to  'Glasgow ind ica te  a 
g row ing  dem and, as 7,885 cases and 
half cases and  09 b arre ls  w ere  im ­
p o rted  th is  y e a r as com pared w ith  a- 
bout 5,000 pack iges .last y ear. U n­
less in seusona. or very p len tifu l crops 
in F ran ce  and S o u th e rn  E n g lan d  
(whence u la rge  p roportion  of the  
Glasgow supply comes) increased  ■ 
q u a n titie s  of pears  could be a b so rb ­
ed frorn Canada. Of th e  to ta l  re ­
ceip ts, all, w ith  the exception o f .225  
packages,' w ere ca rried  in r e f r ig e ra ­
to r  round  515 to  518 degrees, and  all 
a rriv ed  in good condition, ex cep t a 
few b a rre ls  of Anjou w hich w ere  De­
caying. T he half-case package is th e  
fav o u rite  package fo r all v a rie tie s  
except K e ifie rs , w hich may be safely  
packed in th e  40-pound box o r .even 
in b a rre ls . V ery la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  of 
K e iffe rs  a re  m a rk e te d  here lro m  the  
U nited  S ta te s , the  b u lk  of w h ich  are  
sold to  n o r th  and  n o r th -e a s t  coast 
of E n g lan d  buyers  who a t te n d  the  
Glasgow m a rk e t ; and ind ications 
point to  an  in creased  dem and  for 
pears, b o th  of K e iffe r and m ore choice 
v a rie tie s , in com ing seasons.
"G.asgovy a D is tr ib u tin g  C en tre .—=lt 
m ay be o f - in te re s t  to  learn  t h a t  G las­
gow is th e  ch ief d is tr ib u tin g  c en tre  
fo r S co tland  in bacons (C anadian  and  
U. S. A.), apples and  pears  (C anadian  
and U. S. A.), C anadian bacon im ­
p o rts  w ith  the  exception of a b o u t one 
per cen t. - a re  hand led  by Glasgow 
houses. L a rg e  q u a n titie s  of U. S. A. 
im p o rts  on th e  o th e r  hand  a re  con­
signed on a th ro u g h  bill of la d in g  to  
n o r th e a s t  coast of E n g lan d  firm s, 
cheap r a te s  being  o ffered  by ra ilw ay  
com panies to  N ew castle  an d  d is tr ic t 
to  com pete w ith  Liverpool. G lasgow  
is th e  g re a t  d is tr ib u tin g  c e n tre  fo r 
apples (C anadian and  C S. A .) ; qu ite  
95 p e r  cen t, of th e  to ta l  im p o r ts  o f 
C anadian apples a re  sold in th e  f ru i t  
b azaa r an d  c e n tra l  com m ercial sale­
ro o m ; b are ly  five p er cent, of th e  a r ­
riv a ls  a re  consigned to  A berdeen, 
Dundee, E d in b u rg h  and N ew castle  
(E n g lan d ); th e  U. S. A. sh ip m en ts  of 
apples a re  p rac tica lly  a ll consigned to  
Glasgow houses. D uring  th e  apple 
season b u y ers  a t te n d  th e  G lasgow  
sales from  A berdeen, P e r th , Dundee, 
E d in b u rg h , L e ith , D um fries, A yr and 
p rac tica lly  a ll m inor d is tr ib u tin g  cen­
tr e s  of Scotland , as w ell as la rg e  
b u j'e rs  from  th e  n o r th  and n o r th e a s t  
coast of E ng land . T he E ng lish  firm s 
purchase  a very  la rg e  p o rtio n  of the 
to ta l  im p o rts  of apples and  th e  m a­
jo r  p o rtio n  of K e iffe r p ears .”
T he  assessm en t com m issioner p u ts  
W innipeg’s population  a t  151,000, an 
increase of 20,000 over la s t y ea r.
D uring  th e  p a s t decade C anada has 
received n ea rly  2 ,000,000 im m ig ran ts , 
of w hom  750,000 w e te  from  G rea t 
B rita in  an d  700,000 from  th e  U nited  
S ta te s .
•  •  »
T he o u tly in g  sections of O tta w a  
su ffe red  from  a wateV fam ine fo r 
a sh o r t tim e  la s t  w eek, ow ing to  th e  
b reak-dow n of th re e  pum ps in  the  
pum p-house a t  C haudicre.
A m in a tu ie  cyclone, te a r in g  up 
tre e s , o v e rtu rn in g  b arn s  an d  sheds, 
b reak in g  w indow s an d  cau sin g  gen­
e ra l dam age, v is ited  S t. B oniface la s t 
T h u rsd ay . T h u n d e r, ra in  an d  b a il ac­
com panied th e  v igorous w indsto rm .
C ITY COUNCIL
Continued Irum Pay* 1
On m otion of Aid. Jones am i Cope­
land, it w as th en  d ‘cide.1 to  g ra n t 
the  sum  of ,$509 to  th e  B oard of 
T rad e , for pub lic ity  purpos e .
T he d ep u ta tio n  th an k ed  th e  Coun­
cil and w ith d rew .
By-Law No. H9, in re g a rd  to  s tre e t 
sp rink ling , w as reconsidered  and fi­
nally passed. I t  fixes a ra te  of 2 
cen ts  per fro n tag e  foot; per m onth  
on B ernard  Ave., from  A bbo tt S t. to 
E llis S t. ; 1 cent on IV ndozi S t., from  
B ernard  Ave. to  Leon Ave. ; and  1 
cen t on W ate r and. A bbott S ts., from  
B ernard  Ave. to  L aw rence Ave.
Aid. JoncH drew' th e  a tte n tio n  of 
th e  Council to  a s ta te m e n t of a r ­
re a rs  fo r oleotrio  ligh t, w a te r  and 
scavenging .jeiviooa p rep a red  by th e  
C ity C lerk , w hich shpw ed severa l p e r­
sons to  be th re e  o r fou r m o n th s  in 
u rre a r . He th o u g h t a u th o r i ty  should 
be given to  |:he C lerk  to  collect the  
am o u n ts  und th e  m a tte r  shou ld  be 
d ea lt w ith  a t  once. T he w a te r  and 
light, services should  be c u t off a f te r  
th e  exp iry  of tw o m on ths from  d a te  
w hen th e  account w as due.
On m otion of Aid. L eekie and 
•lories, it  w as resolved, T h a t  the  C ity 
C lerk  be a u th o riz ed  to  collect th r o ­
ugh th e  Sm all D ebts C o u rt any ,pay­
m en ts  (H) days overdue on w a te r , 
e lec tric  lig h t and scavenging , and 
th a t  th e  w a te r  and e lec tr ic  lig h t 
connections be sh u t off, th e  above to  
apply on all fu tu re  liab ilities  o f a 
like kind.
M r. P . Brooke, w ho w as in a t te n d ­
ance, enqu ired  if a n y th n g  w as being 
done abou t th e  opening of W ilson 
Ave. He com plained t b i t  th e  lack 
cr a p roper s t r e e t  w as cau sin g  de­
livery  rig s  to  d rive  th ro u g h  h is p re ­
mises, w ith  conse q u en t d e s tru c tio n  of 
trees.-
T he M ayor rep lied  t h a t  he u n d e r­
stood it w as th e  in te n tio n  ot th e  
Council to  borrow  som e m oney to  
open up som new' s tre e ts ,  includ ing  
some so u th ; of Mill C reek, and  W il ­
son Avenue w ould p robab ly  receive 
a tte n tio n .
Aid. D aigieish com m ented  on th e  
carelessness of delivery  r ig s  in d r iv ­
ing over tre e s ,
Aid. Jones believed a te m p o ra ry  fill 
oould be m ade on W ilson Ave. su ffi­
c ien t to  m ake a rav ine o r slough  on 
i t  passable u n til  such tim e  as th e  
B y -L a v  re g a rd in g  new s t r e e ts  w as 
passed. He su g g es ted  th a t  th e  B oard 
of W orks m ig h t inspect th e  s t r e e t  
d u rin g  th e  ea r ly  p a r t  of th e  com ing 
w eek, an d  th a t  they  be in s tru c te d  
to  ta k e  such  fiction as w as possible 
fo r m ak ing  th e  s tre e t  passab le, p ro ­
vided i t  did n o t cost too  m uch. A-' 
g reed . ...........
Council ad jo u rn ed  *d m eet on Sa­
tu rd a y . Ju n e  3 rd , a t  th e  usual 
hour.
Jam e s  C orkery , th e  w ell-know n dis­
tan ce  ru n n e r , won t h e ; H am ilto n  
S p e c ta to r’s an n u al race  la s t w eek in 
2.53.
Is ra e l M. Ross, one of th e  b e s t-  
know n and  m ost successfu l ra ilw ay  
c o n tra c to rs  of th e  ea r ly  days in r a i l ­
w ay bu ild ing  in th e  W est, died a t  
W innipeg la s t F r id ay  a f te r  a long ill­
ness. ■
•  » •
A la rg e  q u a n ti ty  of d y n am ite  w as 
found  bu ried  u n d e r th e  cab les of th e  
h y d ro -e lec tric  system , in T o ro n to  la s t  
F r id ay , and  i t  is fea red  th a t  an  a t ­
te m p t to  p u t th e  sy stem  o u t  o f b u ­
siness wras th e  reason  of th e  cache of 
pow der.
T h ree  b o a tin g  acciden ts on E m pire  
Day re su lte d  in six  fa ta li t ie s . T w o 
couples w ere d row ned  n e a r  W innipeg 
d u rin g  a w ind s to rm , an d  tw o  young  
ladies w h o  w ere  sailing  in  a  d inghy  
opposite th e  exh ib ition  g ro u n d s, T o ­
ro n to , also lost th e ir  lives. T h e ir  tw o  
m ale com panions w ere p icked  up by 
a passing  s tea m e r.
O ver 4,000,000,000 bush els  of g ra in  
have been h and led  by th e  M o n tre a l 
e lev a to rs  since th e  1st of M ay, and , 
a lth o u g h  th e  \s ta f f s  a re  w o rk in g  day 
and  n ig h t, th e  g ra in  is com ing  d o w n ' 
so fa s t  from  F o r t  W illiam  an d  th e  
w est th a t  th e re  a re  n o t enough o- 
cean s team sh ip s  in p o rt to  ta k e  i t  
from  th e  e leva to rs . T he ocean b o a ts  
a re  a lread y  booked to  capac ity  fo r 
M ay, Ju n e  and  Ju ly , and  th e  season 
bids fa ir  to  s h a t t e r  all records: |
'ifM D
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With
nothing but first 
quality mater­
ials usod In overy 
detail of their 
construction, It 
Is small wonder 
that R B G I N A  
W A T C H E S  
have attained so 
high a reputa­
t io n  for permn- A  
nont reliability.
J . B. KNOWLES,
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN
K E L O W N A  * - B. C.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
D ISTR IC T O F YALE
TA K E notice th a t  I, Roy Sw eny of 
O kanagan  Mission, B.C., occupation  
R ancher, in tend  to (apply to r  p e rm is­
sion to  lease the  fo llow ing described 
la n d :—Com m encing a t  a post p lan ted  
on th e  shore of O k anagan  L ak e , dis­
ta n t  33 fee t clouth $md 200 fe e t W est 
from  th e  N o rth -W est co rn e r p o st of 
Section 25, in Tow nship  28, thence  
S ou th  1 chain ; th en ce  e a s t 1 chain  ; 
thence  n o rth  1. ch a in ; theiuou W est 
1 ’chain  to  the 'point- of c«>iri.im*uei*- 
m eniv and. con tain ing  om—u-nrli <>l au 
acre, m ore or lies,.
L oca ted  April 21 st, 1911.
ROY SW.ENY,
D ate, May iG th , 1911 42-9
SEA LED  TENDERS, ad d ressed  to  
th e  undersigned  an d  en d o rsed “T en- 
der fo r  P uolic  B uilding, C ranbrook , 
B. C.,” w ill be received  u n t i l  4 p.m. 
on M onday, Ju n e  12, 1911, fo r  th e  
co n stru c tio n  o f a  P u b lic  BuHding, 
C ranbrook, B.C.
P lan s , spec ifica tions an d  fo rm  of 
c o n tra c t can be seen an d  fo rm s  of 
te n d e r  ob ta ined  a t  th e  offices of 
Mr. W m . H enderson , R esiden t A rchi­
te c t, V ictoria , B C ., a t  th e  p o s t of­
fice, C ranbrook , an d  a t  th is  D e p a rt­
m ent.
P erso n s te n d e rin g  a re  n o tified  
th a t  te n d e rs  will n o t be considered 
unless m ade on th e  p r in te d  fo rm s sup^ 
plied, and  signed w ith  th e ir  a c tu a l 
s ig n a tu res , s ta t in g  th e i r  occupations 
and places of residence. In  th e  case 
of firm s, th e  a c tu a l s ig n a tu re , th e  
n a tu re  of th e  occupation a n d  place 
of residence of each  m em ber of th e  
firm  m u s t be given.
E ach  te n d e r  m u s t be accom panied 
by an  accep ted  cheque oil a  c h a r te r ­
ed ban k , payable to  th e  o rd e r  of th e  
H onourable  th e  M in ister of P ub lic  
W orks, eq u al to  te n  p e r cen t. (10 
p.c.) of th e  am o u n t of th e  te n d e r , 
w hich w ill be fo r fe ite d  if th e  person 
te n d e rin g  decline to  e n te r  in to  a 
c o n tra c t w hen  called  upon to  do  so. 
o r fa il to  com plete th e  w o rk  con­
tra c te d  fo r. I f  th e  te n d e r  be n o t 
accep ted  th e  cheque w ill be r e tu r n ­
ed.
T he D ep artm en t does n o t b in d  i t ­
self to  accep t the  low est o r  an y  te n ­
der.
By o rder,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 
S e c re ta ry .
D ep artm en t of P u b lic  W orks,
O tta w a , M ay 18, 1911.
N ew spapers w ill n o t be pa id  fo r 
th is  a d v e rtisem en t if  th ey  in s e r t  i t  
w ith o u t a u th o r i ty  from  th e  D e p a rt­
m ent. 48-2
T he re s ig n a tio n  of P re s id e n t Diaz 
w hich o ccu rred  on F rid ay , h«s c leared  
th e  s itu a tio n  in Mexico, a lth o u g h  
m any of th e  rev o lu tio n a ry  b an d s  a re  
s till  unsatisfied . D iaz is v e ry  ill and 
th e  public ju b ila tio n  over h is  dow n­
fall h as  depressed him  g re a tly . D icta­
to r  an d  ty ra n t  he h a s  been, b u t  th e ' 
good he h as  done w ill live fo r ever 
in h is to ry  and o u tw e 'g h  h is  m is­
tak es . H is w as an  ab so lu te  despo t­
ism, b u t  one th a t  m ade fo r  o rd er, 
m a te r ia l p rog ress an d  th e  c re d it of 
th e  co u n try . M exico owes m uch  to  
Diaz, th e  son of a shoem aker.
m m
. F o re s t fires in th e  U nited  S ta te s  
la s t y e a r cost th e  co u n try  th e  lives 
of 76 fire  f ig h te rs  em ployed by  th e  
gov ern m en t and th e  b u rn in g  ov<»r of 
5,000,000 acres of n a tio n a l forefet.
THURSDAY, JU N E  1st, If tU
RATES:
Fiirst Insertion: 10 Cents per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cent a 
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
W ANTED -  A second- hand bone- 
e r n s h e r ! m u st be in good order. 
Apply, Box II, C ourier office, 44-1 f
STRA Y ED —Bay m are, abou t 1,400 
lbs., b rand  O M on le ft shoulder. 
$10 rew ard  fo r r e tu r n  to F ra n k  
C onkling, V ernon, B. C. 4 4 -tf
FOR RALE—8,000 to m a to  p lants, re a ­
dy for s e t t in g  o u t ;  also Je rsey  
cow".—Apply, J .  Conlin v  1 48-2"
FOR S A L E — 8 h o ro o p o w er portuo le  
gasoline engine, F airbanks-M orse  
m ake, fr ic tio n  c lu tch  : has had  ubout 
th re e  w eeks' use. r -  Apply, W, I). 
Hobson, O kanugan  Mission. ' 42-4
W ANTED—Experienced w arehouse­
m an : s ta te  age, i experience and  
sa la ry  expected  —Box A, C ourier, Kel- 
ovvna. 42-8
YOUNG LADY s te n o g ra p h e r  and  
ty p e w rite r  (R c ih in g tn n ); w ill a l­
so be req u ired  to  ass is t in general o f­
fice w ork .—Apply, s tu tin g  experience 
and  sa la ry  expec ted  to  Box X, C our­
ie r Office. 42-3
FOR SA L E—L a rg e  lo ts  in th e  Cle­
m en t subdivision, a ll p lan ted  in 
o rch a rd , from  .$150 to  .$300 each  ; 
easy  tef'm s. T he best buy in to w n .— 
Apply to  W. J .  C lem ent o r E . L. 
C lem ent. 41-4
FOR SA LE—A bay pony, 14.1, 7  y rs . 
old ; w ill ride , d rive  and  play polo.— 
Apply, C. R. Reid, K.L.O. Bench. 3 8 tf
EGGS FOR HATCH IN G — S. C. B u ff 
O rp ing tons, r. c. W hite  L eg b o rh s , 
.$2.00 per 18. S. C. B row n L eg h o rn s , 
$1 .50 p e r • 18. F in e  B iiff cbokerel, {,$5. 
—M rs. K dh ler, S u th e r la n d  Ave., K e ­
low na. 38-3m
FOR SA L E —A few  p u re  b red  Rose- 
comb W hite  W yan d o tte  eggs, d u ­
r in g  h a tc h in g  season. P rice  $1.50 p e r 
s e t t in g  of 13. A p p ly , to  B o x 1 - 200, 
K elow na, B. C. 2 9 -tf
MONEY TO  LOAN in  sum s o f $1,000 
to  $20,000 a t  8 p e r cen t — R em - 
b le r P au l. 5 0 - t f
W A N T E D .—P a id  co rresponden ts  an d  
su b sc rip tio n  a g en ts  for the  “ C our­
ie r ”  a t  R u tla n d , © envoulin, K . L . O. 
B ench a n d  g e n e ra lly  th roughou t th e  
d is tr ic t  t r ib u ta r y  to Kelowna,: L ib e ra l  
term s. A p p ly  by le tte r only  to E d ito r , 
K elow na C ourie r.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
M rs. J .  H . Davies, re p re se n tin g  th e  
S p ire lla  Co., of C anada, w ill ibe a t  
hom e each M onday, be tw een  10 a.m . 
and  8 p.m ., ov er Davies & M ath ie ’s 
T a ilo r  Shop, Pemdozi S t., to  receive  
o rd e rs  fo r  co rse ts . P o s ta l ad d ress . 
Box 177, K elow na.
$5 REWARD
STO LEN  from  th e  L ak e  View H o­
te l  H all, be tw een  3 o’clock on 
M onday th e  8 th  an d  2 o’clock, T u es­
day  th e  9 th , a n early  new  long g reen  
overcoat w ith  p a ir  of dogsk in  gloves, 
m ak ers  Neill & Co., Sheffield .
42-3 G. W. M A PPIN
DISSOLUTION Ol; P A R T N E R S H IP : •
Noticb : is hereb y  g iven  th a t  th e  
p a r tn e rsh ip  h e re to fo re  ex istin g  be­
tw een  W. J .  C avanagh , F . R. E .  De­
H a r t  and  C. B. D aniel, as rea l e s ta te  
a g en ts , u n d e r th e  l i r m  nam e an d  
s ty le  of C avanagh , D eH aft an d  D an­
iel, h as  been dissolved by m u tu a l con­
sen t. T he business w ill be con tinued  
by th e  f irm  o l W. J .  C avanagh  & 
Co.
W. J .  CAVANAGH. '
F . R. E . D eH art.
C. B. DANIEL.
K elow na, B.C., M ay 31, 1911. 44-4
W A TER  NOTICEv .
I, R o b ert ■ B row n, o f V ernon, B. C„ 
In d ian  A gen t, give notice th a t  on th e  
1 9 th  day of Ju n e , 1911, I in ten d  to  
app ly  to  th e  W a te r  Com m issioner a t  
h is office in  Vernon fo r a licence to  
ta k e  o u t an d  use fo u r cubic fe e t o f 
w a te r  p e r  second from  S hing le  
C reek, P e n tic to n  In d ian  Reserve. T h e  
po in t of d iversion  is th e  . p o in t ■ a t  
w hich  Shingle C reek  e n te rs  the  'P e n ­
tic to n  Ind ian  Reserve* an d  th e  w a te r  
is to  be used  fo r dom estio  an d  i r r i ­
g a tio n  purposes.
J .  RO BERT BROWN,
43-5 Indian Agent.
M U 1tB T U V , J0K I2  1st, iOi 1 KELOW NA C O u ftlE ft AND OKANAGAN DROHARDlST,
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ite d .
»►
A P P L E  T R E E S  
FO R . S A L E
C o x ’s  O r a n g e  P i p p i n  
o n  P a r a d i s e  S t o c k
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 /Office: Keller Block
r
GARDEN AND EIE1 D TOOLS
ROYALTY and SAMSON
Garden and Field Hoes, Rakes, Forks, Cultivators
Etc. EVERY TOOL GUARANTEED
Planet Jr. Hand Cultivators and Seeders 
Bulldog, Fox, Jones &  Olds 
SHOVELS and SPADES
V .
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
J
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half m ile of town, an d  being  abou t 100 feet above 
the  lake, it com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the  tow n, 
la k e  an d  su rro u n d in g  country^
ID E A L  FR U IT  SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A R K ET
T h e re  is  only  one G len m ore; don’t  m iss th e  op p o rtu n ity  of selecting  a.
few ac res  of th is  d e s irab le  p roperty . °
If  you w ish  a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r an  ac re  of lan d  c a ll on us and  
we w ill show  you ou r sub-d iv ision  -
J u s t  four blocks from the  cen tre  of the  tow n. P r ic e s  low. 
easy , m onth ly  paym ents if so desired .
FIRE INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
THE
Central Okanagan
Term s
!
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
B. C
BRANDON BROS. 
Lessees and Managers
It Y ou  M ISS
A  W I N N I N G  M I S S
You*!! M ISS a. W in n e r
W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  7
Pago 8
Local and Personal News
BOHN.—To tl»« wife of M r. C orbe tt, 
on M:iy JJOth, u d a u g h te r .
BOHN,—To th e  w ife of M r. F red . 
Lew is, on May LSIHh, a son.
BOHN.—To th e  wife of Mr. (tea. 
Johnson , on May 15Uth, a son.
BOHN.—To th e  wife of Mr. A. II. 
C rich ton , on May ID th, a d au g h te r .
M rs. II. II. M iller and Mrs. VV. K. 
A dam s le ft on M onday fo r a visit to  
P o rtlu n d , Ore. :
Mrs. J .  W, Davidson will n o t r e ­
ceive again  th is  season no r ag ain  u n ­
til f u r th e r  announcem ent is m ade.— 
Cou.
T he Kelow uu Land & O rch ard  Co. 
has sold 115 acres on th e  B ench to 
,Col. C urpendaie, of C heltenham , E n g ­
land.
T he firm  of C avunagh, D eH art & 
Daniel, c a rry in g  on business us rea l 
e s tu te  agen ts , has boon dissolved and 
has been succeeded by a new  firm  
u n d e r th e  sty le  of VV. J . C avanagh  & 
Co.
T he  S e c re ta ry  of th e  H osp ital begs 
to  acknow ledge w ith  th a n k s  icoeipt. 
of th e  follow ing donations—Balance ol. 
proceeds, B achelor’s Ball, $115.50 ; Odd­
fellow s’ chu rch  service, #110.05; C. C.
B row se, #50 .00 ; Item bler P au l, #20.
y
, Dr. M cN augnton bus moved his 
place of residence to  the. house la te ­
ly acq u ired  by nim  from  M r. VV. H. 
T ren ch , b u t he continues to  m ain­
ta in  his office in  the  sam e prem ises 
on W a te r  S t., n ex t th e  “C ourie r” o f­
fice.
T he  n ex t m eeting  of the. L ad ies’ 
H o sp ita l Aid will be in the  basem ent 
of th e  H ospital, by kind in v ita tio n  of 
Miss M itchell, on S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n , 
Ju n e  3 rd , a t  h a lf-p a s t th re e  o’­
clock. The Society will be in recess 
d u rin g  Ju ly  and August..—Con.
T h e  C om m ittee of the  V ictoria Day 
S p o rts  have decided to  call a.public 
m eetin g  t.o consider th e  proposal of 
fo rm in g  some p e rm an en t o rg an iza tio n  
to  co n tro l the  V ictoria Day S p o rts  
and  also th e  fa ll races. T he m eeting  
w ill be h e ld  in K aym er’s H all, on 
T h u rsd a y , Ju n e  8 th , a t  S o’clock.— 
Con.
A n ew  and  welcome fe a tu re  in con­
nection  w ith  the  A quatic A ssociation 
com m ences to d ay , w hen th e  Misses 
H o g a r th  an d  O ates open a tea  rpom 
on th e  prem ises. T,his a fte rn o o n  and 
every  a fte rn o o n  d u rin g  th e  sum m er 
m em bers an d  th e i r  frien d s  w ill b«- 
able to  nave, tea  on the  v e ran d ah  and 
in such  d e lig h tfu l su rro u n d in g s  the  
v e n tu re  is su re  to  p rove-popular.
A public  m ee tin g  will be held  in 
K nox  P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  on W ed­
nesd ay , Ju n e  7 th , a t  8 p.m., fo r  the  
ce leb ra tio n  of th e  30(Jth an n iv ersa ry  
of th e  pub lica tion  of K ing  Jam_-s’ v e r­
sion of th e  E n g lish  Bibie. A ddresses 
w ill be given by local m in is te rs  on 
th e  orig in , ad v an tag e  of and  place in 
l i te r a tu re  of th e  A uthorized  Version. 
Rev. J .  K nox  W rig n t, d is tr ic t  secre­
ta r y  of th e  B. T . F . 'Bible Society, 
w ill also  give an addn*ss on th e  w ork 
of th e  Society. An o ffe rin g  w ill be 
ta k e n  in aid  of Bible d is tr ib u tio n . All 
a re  in v ited .-  Con.
S p rin g  has passed in to  sum m er 
w ith  s ta r t l in g  ra p id ity  d u rin g  the  
p a st th re e  days. A fter th e  d e ligh t 
fu lly  sunny  w e a th e r  of M arch  and 
April, May h as  been very  d isappo in t­
ing a n d  back w ard , b u t since S a tu r ­
day old Sol h as  re fused  to  be th w a r t ­
ed any  longer in bestow ing upon, the  
O kanagan  th e  m eed of sunsh ine w ith  
w hich  he is usually  so generous,- and 
I th e  te m p e ra tu re  h as  clim bed up over 
th e  8 0  m a rk  in the  shade. A few 
m ore days of th e  sam e k ind  and  then  
h e y ! fo r th e  inv iting  w a te rs  of th e  
lake, in w hich a courageous lady dis­
p o rte d  h e rse lf y este rday  w ith  fu ll in­
te n t  an d  no t in th e  acciden tal, m an­
n e r  in w hich some of th e  s te rn e r  
sex have  been ro lling  o u t of canoes 
and  ro w b o a ts , to  th e ir  g re a t  discom ­
fo r t  an d  the : m e rrim en t of loungers 
on th e  esplanade. 1
Mr. Oco, S m ith  w as n passengej 
to  E ng lan d  on S a tu rd ay .
Mr. L. N orris, go v ern m en t agen t, 
Vernon, w as in to w n  yeHterday.
M r. N. D. M cTavish le f t on T u es­
day on a business v isit to  V ancouver
M r. E  Davis, of th e  W a te r B ranch 
of th e  provincial D ep artm en t of 
Lauds, w ent to Nelson th is  m orning
Mr. ft. A. F ra se r , of *ho “C ourie r” 
s ta f f , w en t to  > 8husw ap  L ak e  on 
T uesday , to  spend a holiday w ith  his 
b ro th e r , n e a r C elista
M r. and  M rs. .1. W. M illigan and 
Miss M illigan cutne down tro m  V er­
non on S a tu rd a y  fo r « few days’ visit 
to  tow u.
Owing to  tlni a th le tic  sp o rts  and 
horse ruces on V ictoria  Day, th e  R i­
fle A ssociation did no t hold th e ir  re ­
g u la r  p rac tice  laBt’ week.
' i
M r. A ndrew  M cCrae, h is d a u g h te rs . 
Miss M cCrae an d  Miss K. M cCrae, and 
son, M r. A. R. M cCrae, u rr lv ed  from  
S cotlund on S a tu rd a y  a n d  a rc  visiting  
Dr. and  M rs. M cN aughton.
Mr. R. M ansfield  hus sold h is 30- 
acru block on th e  K. L. O. Bench, 
ab o u t <50 acres  of i t  in seven-year- 
old bearing  o rch ard , to  M r. C. J . 
Fox, We u n d e rs ta n d  the  consider:'. - 
tion  w as abou t #30,000.
Dr. and M rs. A. E. M artin  le ft on 
S a tu rd a y  fo r Vancouver, w h e r e ,  to 
the  r e g re t  of m any friends here , the> 
have decided to  resum e residence, Dr. 
M artin  hav ing  p ro p e rty  in te re s ts  
th e re  w hich req u ire  his personal a t ­
ten tion .
The lacrosse m atoh  will be th e  f ir s t  
of th e  O kanagan  League sene's, and
A la rg e  num b er of frien d s  accom ­
panied th e  ‘'Io la n th e ” com pany *»nd 
th e  lacrosse team  to  V ernon tin s  
m orning. T|he “Y ork” will convey 
th e  ex cu rsion ists  home d u rin g  the 
sm all h o u rs  of tor-m orrow m o rn ing
 
rie j
it is to  be hoped ou r boys open up 
auspiciously w ith  a win
To-day is being ce leb ra ted  in 'lovvn 
as a whole holiday in s tead  i»f June  
3 rd , w hich is K in g  G eorge's b ir th  
day. Home d issa tisfac tio n  has been 
expressed  over th e  change of date, 
b u t the  a rra n g e m e n t is p robab ly  the  
b^st fo r all owing to  the  exodua from  
tow n  to  Vernon on acco u n t o f tb< 
perfo rm ance th e re  to -n ig h t o f *‘lo- 
la n th e ” and  th e  fa c t th a t  S a tu rd a y  
holidays a re  very inconvenient to 
w eek-end shoppers.
M r. E. G. F u lle r  won th e  half-m ilt 
open a t  th e  S um m erland  races, on 
V icto ria  Day, w ith  h i s , fine horse, 
"Don E .” , and  to o k  second place in 
th e  mile, w hich he lost th ro u g h  an 
u n fo r tu n a te  m istak e , th e  jockey s to p ­
ping a t  th e  end of the second lap 
u n d er th e  im pression th a t  th e  whole 
d is tance  had  been covered. T he tra c k , 
how ever, is th re e  laps to  th e  mile, 
and  “B ap tis te ’s ” horse d a r te d  past 
and  succeeded in m a in ta in in g  the  
lead t i l l  th e  finish, a lth o u g h  “Don E .” 
m ade a d esp e ra te  and  g a lla n t a t te m p t 
to  recover th e  lost ground .
T he appearance  of th e  C. P . R. 
fro n ta g e  on B ern a rd  Ave. has been 
g re a tly  im proved d u rin g  th e  past 
few  days by th e  erection  of a p icket 
fence*' ro u n d  th e  v acan t po rtion  of 
g ro u n d  in f ro n t of th e  f r e ig h t  sheds.• 
A sidew alk  has also been laid down, 
w hich w ill provide access to  the 
w h a rf  in ra in y  w e a th e r  in stead  of, as 
fo rm erly , dodging round  vehicles 
w hich in v ariab ly  occupied th e  dry  
sp o ts  w hile passengers had  to  pick 
th e ir  w ay th ro u g h  the  mud. T he en­
closed g ro u n d  w ill be soiwn. to  Ja iv n  
g ra ss  o r  b r ig h te n e d  w ith  a few ,flow ­
ers , should  th e  good in ten tio n s  o f the 
C. P . ft., n o t add  an o th e r tile to  the 
A vernian pavem ent.
( I
M U SIC A L COMEDY of the highest 
class, with augmented orchestra and 
w hat is conceded to be the most 
beautiful chorus ever seen on the stage
Booking Open Now at Crawford & Co*s.
H igh -C lass Job  W o rk  a t  th e  “ Courier >»
A d is tin g u ish ed  p a rty  of v is ito rs  a r ­
riv ed  in K elow na on F rid ay  in  th e  
persons of B aron E e tv e ld c |.  h is tw o 
sons an d  d a u g h te r ;  M r. pnd M rs. 
A ndre Gouzce, and  Mr. W. H.. Cross 
and  d a u g h te r . b a ro n  E etvelde , 
w ho i3 a fo rm er M in ister in th e  Bel­
g ia n  cab in e t and  one of B elg ium ’s 
m ost p ro m in en t financiers, is p re s i­
d e n t . o f th e  Belgo-Canadian F ru i t  
L ands Co., an d  h is v isit w as u n d e r­
ta k e n  in o rd e r  to  inspect th e  local 
p ro p e rtie s  of th e  Company and  the 
p ro g ress  of th e  irr ig a tio n  schem e 
now u n d e r construction . M essrs. 
Gouze^ and  Cross a re  th e  W innipeg 
d irec o rs  of th e  Company. S a tu rd a y  
w as sp en j in exam ining  th e  p rog ress 
of c o n stru c tio n  a t  d iffe ren t po in ts 
along th e  ro u te  of the canal, th e  fu r ­
th e s t  poin 'treached  being on Seoond 
Creek, an d  on S undey th e  v is ito rs  re ­
tu rn e d  to  V ernon, some of them  by 
s team  launch  and  th e  r e s t  by a u to ­
mobile. All expressed  th em selv es  as 
m uch d e lig h te d  w ith  th e  co u n try , 
s ti l l  c lad  iii i ts  sp ring  d re ss  o f  v e rd ­
a n t g reen , and  w ith  the  p ro g ress  of 
th e  w o rk  w hich w ill oonvcrc th o u ­
sands o f acres  , o f  bench lands- in th  
m ost desirab le  o rch a rd  sites.
T h a t  1 he M usical &, D ram atic  So­
c ie ty  responded to  a popu lar req u est 
in g iv ing  a th i r d  p e rfo rm ance  (of 
" lo la n th e ” w as w itnessed  by th e  large 
audience, am o u n tin g  to  abou t #<550, 
t h a t  a tte n d e d  on T uesday  n ig h t. O ur 
scribe, w ho saw  th e  opera on the  
p reced ing  W ednesday, enjoyed i t  as 
m uch as  ever, b u t th e  audience, seem ­
ed curiously  u n d em o n stra tiv e  d u rin g  
th e  f i r s t  a c t, w ith  consequent re a c ­
tio n  on th e  p layers. Some of th e  
p re t t ie s t  songs received b u t scan t 
applause, b u t th e  S tiffness on both 
sides g ra d u a lly  w ore off, an d  th e  se­
cond a c t w as g re e ted  w ith  m ore gen­
e rous app recia tion . Those w ho a tte n d  
a m a te u r  p erfo rm ances should rem em ­
b e r t h a t  th e re  is n o th in g  m ore d is­
co n ce rtin g  to  th e  p layers th a n  a p ­
p a re n t b lan k  indifference, an d  even 
if they  do no t feel p a r tic u la r ly  en ­
th u sed  th ey  should  s tre tc h  a point 
an d  n o t g ru d g e  th e ir  applause, w hich 
a c ts  as a m ost beneficial s tim u la n t 
upon th e  p e rfo rm ers . T he audience 
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  a c t on T uesday  
n ig h t can only be described as w ood­
en, and  th e y  have them selves to  
b lam e fo r any  lack  of sw ing  in th e  
opera. On th e  o th e r  hand , on W ed­
nesday  la s t, th e  audience keyed the  
p layers  to  a h igh  s ta n d a rd  of en ­
d eav o u r by f re q u e n t app lause and  
lib e ra l encores. j
V
*
McCONKEY’S TORONTO 
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES
We have ju s t received a large 
shipment ol these Celebrated 
Chocolates, which will he shown 
in our window this week in 
Boxes (1 lb and 2 lb) and in Bulk
T he Warm W eather is here now. 
We are making the same
D elicious 
I c e  C r e a m
In Various Flavours 
Brides Made to Order
Fancy Groceries
Baking of Every Description
Everything Guaranteed
B IG G IN  & P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L IT Y  an d  O N E  P R IC E
’Phone 39 ======= ’Phone 39
Snap in Real
20 A cres
6 miles from Kelowna, .consisting of 5 acres in 
bearing orchard, 15 acres in meadow 
All iii first-class shape
7-Roomed House, Stable and Chicken H o u s e
Only $ 3 5 0 .0 0  per acre
T h ird  Cash - - - Balance arranged
For further particulars apply —
H A R V E Y  <®l DUGGAN
C a n a d ia n
Bank of C o m m erce
Paid-up Ca $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
A General Banking Business Transacted
K e l o w n a  B r a n c h
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦  ♦
l  ---------------- *
♦ KELOWNA I
COPELAND & RICHARDS. Props.
! L iv e ry  a r id  H orse  E x c h a n g e  *
_ _  !
♦  ♦
1  H orses bought and  sold. . • H ig h est cash  p rices given for good stqck . % 
Z  W e g u a ra n te e  a ll horses we sell to be a s  rep resen ted . A su p p ly  of ♦  
1  heavy w ork Horses a lw a y s  on h an d  a t  reaso n ab le  p rices. ^
♦  • • Enquiries cheerfully answ ered . . ^
♦  Good sad d le  horses, s in g le  ami double d riv e rs , b ugg ies anil dem ocrats %
j  a lw ay s  a v a ila b le  for h ire . £
!
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
D r. M aithison, d e n tis t. Telephone 81).
♦ StabJe and Office: LEON AVE. |
|  ’P h o n e  No. 23 K ELO W N A  1
A d vertise  in th e  “ C ourier ”
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HEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A two-Htor^y b rick  buJIdInar, to cost 
$20,000, in under e rec tio n  in C hilli­
w a ck -fo r th e  Bank of M ontreal,
0 m m
L u st F rld u y ’s issue of th<„* B. C. (Ja 
* e tte  is th e  la rg e s t w eekly ever lb- 
sued  in th e  Em pire, contu'miiiK 4D4 
pager*. t
0 m m
T he Nicola Valley Coal & Coke Co. 
have aw ard ed  a co n tra c t for u new 
H te w art coul wuhIi Iiik p lan t and mil*** 
tipp le , coating $40,000, to  a Chicago 
com pany. T he w ork will s t a r t  a t
once on th e  com pany's M erritt pro- 
p e r .y .* m • m
\
Mission C ity, on the  m ain line of 
th e  C. I*. It., is cxperiem int? a boom 
th u t  bids fu ir to m ake ilmiKS hum  
in  th e  little  tow n. Beverul new . m an 
ui'aoturuiK  firm s have com m enced u-
p eru tions th e re , and sev*‘ra f oLhers
u re  on th e  w tij. •
0  . •  #
A je t ty  is to be C onstructed  a t  tin. 
'm outh  of the  F rase r th a t  will do  a- 
'way, w ith  the  necessity or co n stan t 
d red g in g  by causing th e  w a te r  to  {car­
ry  aw ay sand and /lilt and  a u to m a ti­
cally  deepen th e  channel. New W est­
m in s te r  will soon have on” of the  
best fresh  w a te r h a rb o u r s 'in  N orth  
A m erica. m m m
T he long-delayed w ork  of d redg ing  
th e  N o rth  Arm or th e  F ru se r Kiver 
is abou t to  begin. T he dredge K ing  
E d w u rd  has been engaged on th e  
sundheads a t ,  the m outh  of th e  rivoj 
and  a t  th e  w harves of several can ­
neries. and  u f te r  being f it ted  w ith  
u new pum p she will be ready for 
th e  N o rth  Arm  c o n tra c t.
•  m m
A s to re  in W honnock w as held up 
la s t  F rid ay  by u m an who shot and 
seriously  in ju red  M r. D.* E. G. P ro - 
b e r t ,  u re s id en t in th e  upper p a r t  of 
th e  build ing, who collided w ith  the  
ho ld-up  mun. The m an run  u f te r  
f ir in g  th e  sho t and in sp ite  of s t r e n u ­
ous e f fo r ts  by the  m unicipal and pro­
vincial police, he has not been d is­
covered.
• • •
T be  fu tu re  of P o r t M ann as an 
in d u s tr ia l cen tre , and  en tire ly  aside 
fro m  its  im portance as the  te rm in a l 
po in t fo r the  Canadian N o rth ern  K ail­
w ay, is p rac tica lly  assu red  by the- 
decision of several la rge  in d u s tr ia l 
f irm s  to  estab lish  w orks th e re  on a 
h u g e  scale. S teel m ills, s teel ra il ro ll­
in g  p lan ts , a p late  g lass w orks and 
b ig  c a r  shops are am ong some of th e  
im p o r ta n t in d u strie s  fo r w hich p lans 
a re  being m ade to  -locate a t  P o r t  
M an n
An ae ria l t ra m  line to  convey «uw 
logs from  th e ir  lim its  to  th e  m ill will 
be co n stru c ted  fo r th e  Cam pbell Kiv- 
I.u m b e r Co., of K itch en er, nexl 
m onth . •  0 0
A new  bridge w ill be co n stru c ted  
by th e  governm ent aero -s  th e  Coquu- 
hullu Kiver. ab o u t u mile eas t of the 
tow n of Hope. T he span of the  bridge 
will be 144 f.w»t and the  cost $0,000.
m •  •
L y tto n  wus th re a te n e d  by fire  last 
F riday  aud  only u change in th e  di­
rec tion  or the wind p rev en ted  a con­
flag ra tio n . The horn * of M r. II 
B lunchford and one ou tb u ild in g  were 
d estro y ed  by the  llu n n s .
m • »
T he build ing for th e  "M ude-in-Ca­
nada F a ir ’’ a t  Vancouver, w as con­
s tru c te d , early  lust week, by a force 
of »00 c a rp en te rs , who com pleted tin* 
huge build ing in juHt. e ig h t hours, 
c reu tin g  a record  w ith o u r equul^ in 
the  build ing tra d e  of the  Dominion.
• m m
Tlie c ity  of K am loops has planned 
an ex tension  to  its  w a te rw o rk s  and 
e lec tric  ligh t system s a t  uii e s tim ated  
cost of $100,000. Mr. II, K. P u to lier, 
of th e  firm  of B u tcher, M axw ell & 
G regory, has been engaged  fo r th e  
w ork, w hich Will probably  be u n d e r­
ta k en  'this* sum m er '
•* •  *
An Imm ense ten -s to rey  build ing  Ip 
being co n stru c ted  in V ancouver, a t 
th e  co rn e r of G ranville  uu<J P en d er 
S tre e ts , w hich will cost over h u ifn  
million dollnrs and, w hen  com pleted, 
will be one of th e  fin es t 'an ,thc P a ­
cific coast. E ig h t s to re s  w ill do busi­
ness on tb e  g round  floor.
0 • 0
W ork on th e  C. N. R. co n stru c tio n  
betw een  Hope and  K am lpqps is going 
s tead ily , fo rw ard . I t  is  expected  th a t  
th e  g rad in g  of th e  60-m ile s tre tc h  
will be com pleted  in a couple of 
m onths tim e, uTter w hich th e  laying 
of s tee l will com m ence. W hen the  
g rad in g  is fin ished th e  ro u g h es t and 
la rg e s t p a r t of th e  w ork  w ill be 
com pleted.
, m m m ■
T he w ork  of p lan tin g  th e  apple 
tre  *s in th e  provincial gov ern m en t de­
m o n stra tio n  o rch a rd s  in th e  K ootenay  
d is tr ic t  is now com pleted, accord ing  
to  M. S. M iddleton, a s s is ta n t p rov in­
cial h o r tic u ltu r is t .  w ho sp en t p a r t  of 
last w eek a t  Dr. N eal’s ran ch  a t 
Willow, w hich has been selec ted  as 
the  s ite  for the  local o rch a rd . In 
each o rch a rd  an  av erage  of f>00 
tre e s  have been p lan ted . T h e  varie ­
tie s  a re  W agner. J o n a th a n  and N or­
th e rn  Spy, w ith  the  exception of a t 
R ossland w here a few  W in te r  B ana­
nas have b*en p lan ted . T he  o th e r 
tw o  o rch a rd s  in th is  d is tr ic t  a re  a f  
Sullivan C reek and Brouse
T he s tre a m  of p rospecto rs  pouring  
in to  th e  S team b o a t M ountain  V al­
ley is increasing  in  volum e, Tiheru uri> 
abou t 50 u rriv a ls  ih U jp e  daily, and 
abou t IK) per cent, of them  are  m in­
ing men. T he re p o rts  from  the  
m ines a re  very  assu ring .
• •  »
T he New W estm in s te r lacrosse team  
won th e  f i r s t  league gam e of th e  
season from  V ancouver, on Em pire 
Day. w ith  a score of one goal. T w o  
of th e  V ancouver team , "N ew sy" La- 
Ion do and "Bones’’ Alien, w ere in ­
ju red , und Alien will probably be out 
of the .gaiii'*  for souk; tim e. T he one 
goal vviih scored by Gordon Spring , 
th e  tricky  re d sh ir t  'home player.
m m m
Recent re p o rts  by m ining  eng ineers 
ind ica te  th a t  P rincess Koyul Island 
will be on* of th e  g re a te s t  o re -p ro ­
ducing d is tr ic ts  of B, 0. in the  n ea r 
fu tu re . T he island, 100 miles sou th  
of P rince  R upert, is d iff icu lt of ac ­
cess, h u t is u p rospecto r 's  paradise, 
as th e  ore is found in y u a r lz  veins of 
g re a t size, and the  values a re  saved 
by free m illing process am i concen­
tra t in g . ____________ _____
V ice-P residen t W hyte, of tin* C .P .
K., e s tim a te s  flu* w h eat crop of th e  
W est th is  season a t  200,000,000 bu ­
shels. •  * •
T he g o vernm en t haH called for te n ­
d ers  for th e  co n stru c tio n  of th e  f ir s t  
185 m iles of th e  H udson Bay R ail­
w ay, s ta r t in g  a t P a s  Mission,
•  0 0
T he C anadian Locom otive Co., L td ., 
of K ingston , Out., has sold ou t to  an 
E ng lish  synd ica te  com posed of L o rd  
G lenconher, M. P ry o r, J. L. Wood and  
F. R. S. B alfour. T he cap ita l s tock  
of th e  com pany will be increased from  
$500,000 to  $4,000,000. i
•  * •
So im pressed a re  th e  fire  in su r­
ance com panies o p e ra tin g  in A lberta  
w ith  the  necessity  of th e  ap p o in tm en t 
of a provincial fire com m issioner tha t, 
th ey  have decided to  devote one per 
cen t, of th e ir  to ta l g ross income in 
th a t  province to  th e  p aym en t .of sa l­
a ry  and expenses of an  official, if th e  
gov ern m en t w ill' appo in t him.
m •• •
E n g in eerin g  p a rtie s  have been sen t 
o u t to com plete th e  su rvey  of p ro p o s­
ed nav igab le  w a te rw a y s  from  E d ­
m onton  to  W innipeg via S a sk a tc h e ­
w an  riv e r. I t  is expected  th e  w o rk  
of c lea rin g  and deepening  channels 
w ill be begun  n ex t sum m er. R esu lts  
of p re lim in ary  su rveys las* sum m er 
ind ica te  th a t  10-foot w a te rw a y s  can 
be o b ta in ed  from  W innipeg to  C lear 
L ak e  and six-foot w a te rw a y s  fo r the  
r e s t  of th e  d istance  to  th e  foo th ills  
of th e  Rockies.
J The following under-mentioned horses will travel during" the 
J season as stated below :
t  THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION
j Brockhampton • 1 6 1 Han^
+ (1st, S ta H o rd sh ire  Show , 1905)
t  By W ild lire , by G alo p ln , out of M arigo ld , by V an  A m burgh ,
X and  B onnie Donne by I l la lr  A tho l,
t  M ondays -T ra v e ls  dow n w est side of O k a n ag a n  L a k e  to K elow na ; a t 
% W estbank . 2 p .m .; a t K elow na, 4.30 p.m . *. \  L eaves K elow na,
J  W ednesdays,, at 8.30 a.in .
♦ THE HACKNEY STALLION
* A g ita to r • °ver 1 6 Hands •
l
▼
l
X (1st, C hester field ; 2nd, P e te rb o ro u g h  ; 2nd, V ancouver, B .C .)
♦  By B rave M em ber, out of P ro m ise  by D angeR .
♦  T h u rsd a y s -  T rav e ls  dow n w est side  of O k a n ag a n  L ak e  to K elow na ;
T a t  W estbank , 2 p .m .; a t K elow na, 4.30 p in. \  L eaves K elow na,
+  S a tu rd a y s , a t 8.30 a.in.
♦  ■■________________ —
t  T E R M S  $20.00 for the  season ; $25.00 to en su re . $5.00 cash  on 
■ sery ice and  $1.00, groom fe e ; b a lan ce  on un in su red  m ares, 15th J u ly . 
C olts to be the  p ro perty  of tiie  ow ner of the  horse u n til service is p a id  for.
I „ — - ---------- —  ‘
. Owner :
T. ATTENBOROUGH
Z  RAVELEY RANCH - - ' EWING’S LANDING
♦ HB Brand 37-tf
♦  *
k e l o w n a
Livery & Feed
••••••• 1 t )  1 O S  ••.•••••
We are still doing- business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
COLLETT BROS.
L U M B E R
R ough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., L td .
I JONES & NEWBY
Manufacturers of •
Motor Boats,
Row Boats, 
Canoes, Oars,
|  Paddles, Etc., Etc.
All kinds of Gasolene Engines Overhauled 
and Repaired
New and w*cond hand machinery bought 
and wold on cninnilmdoii 
Ageiitn for bent makes of gasolene engines
Other and W orks-
Next to
City Power H om eW A T E R  S T R E E T
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  +
I have ju st received 
a car load of the 
finest Launches ever 
placed on the O kan­
agan Lake. They 
are fast, pretty  and 
behave well in rough 
weather.
♦ I have also a stock of the
♦ celebrated Peterborough
C A N O E S  & S K I f f S
Look in a n d  examine Ifiiy. stock i
▼
l
J. M. C R O F T
B ootm ak er  and R ep airer
M a te ria l a n d  W o rk m an sh ip  
: : * of th e  B est : :
B ern ard  Ave. - - K elo w n a
PHONE NO. 20.
S U D D E N ,  S D N S  &  C O . ,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cairiap-e Painters.
Boars re p a ire d  an d  p a in te d .
KELOWNA. B.C.
♦  B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na, B .C .
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  a n d  S pec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
a n d  e s tim a te s  given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , T ow n  a n a  C ountry  R esidences,
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA
C rom pton Corsets
M cCall Patterns
W o m e n 's  W oven  
U nderw ear
In Summer Weights
WOMEN’S WHITE RIBBED COT­
TON VESTS — Short sleeves and 
sleeveless; neatly made.. . . . . .  15c
WOMEN’S WHITE RIBBED COT­
TON VESTS — With V neck,
trimmed with lace; also Dutch neck 
trimmed with crochet top, sleeve­
less and short sleeve styles for. 25c 
W OM EN ’S CELLULAR KNIT 
VESTS —With crochet top and 
straps ; sleeveless and short sleeve 
styles ; very dainty . . . . . . . 35c
WOMEN’S PLAIN LISLE VESTS 
—Fine ribbed, with V and Dutch 
necks, sleeveless and short sleeves 
for .. . . . .  . . . . .  .. 35c
OUTSIZE AND EXTRA OUTSIZE 
VEST—Fine Jersey knit, low neck 
with deep crochet top, also with 
beaded top, sleeveless and short 
sleeves . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
F A N C Y  RIBBED VESTS — Extra 
fine quality, buttoned and closed 
fronts, short sleeves and sleeveless 
.... . . .  ................ . ........ *• •• 50c
WHITE RIBBED COTTON DRAW­
ERS—Fine knit “ Isabella ” snape* 
extra wide knee, lace finished. . 50c 
WHITE COTTON DRAWERS — 
Tight and loose knee, lace finished
fo r................. .............. . . . . . . . .35c
FANCY TOPPED VESTS-A num­
ber of choice styles in silk and 
mercerised cotton, Swiss ribbed; 
many dainty styles. Prices from
40c to. ............ $1.50
WOMEN’S FINE COMBINATIONS 
—Low neck, short sleeves and 
sleeveless, tight and loose knee, open 
and closed fronts ;\ six styles; per
suit yBetter qqalitv in combinations at »5c 
FINE LISLE COMBINATIONS — 
Low neck, short sleeves and sleeve­
less, tight and loose knee, finished 
with fine quality washing lace.$1.25
The Hot Weather Is H e re = W e  Have The Goods
M E N ’S  SU M M E R  U N D E R W E A R
Brandon Merino  Special 
Z u m erk n i t  Balbriggian a t  ..
Fancy Lisle, pink and white 
Robin Hood, natural wool . . . . . .  ■ - ■ • 
Lightweight Combination, “ Watson s ••••
75c
50c
90c
$1.25
$1.50
Mikado Silk, blue and white . . . . .  ----
Fine Combed Balbriggan .. .. . . . . . . . . . .  .. • • • • • •
B. V. D. Nainsook Athletic . . . . . . : . . . .  • • • • •
These same B. V. D. Combinations, short sleeves 
and knee length . . . . . .  - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
9Cc
$1.75
Wash Coats All Styles and Prices
$15.00—A handsom e coat of fine qual i ty  r e p p  with the  new broad  shaped  
collar handsom ely  braid  em bro ide red .  T h e  bottom of the  coat has  a 
s im ilar  panel of braid  em b ro id e ry  ; a  high g ra d e  coat r i g h t  th ro u g h  
$17 50—A sty l ish  coat in cade t  blue repp ,  full length ,  semi-fit t ing, with
broad cape collar, e laborate ly  worked with braid  e m b ro id e ry  ; cuffs 
and s ide  panels  c a r r y  out  the  sam e  t r im m in g  i d e a ; la rg e  p la t inum
b u t to n s  fas ten  th e  front .  , ^  . . ...
$10.00—A  s m a r t  coa t  with the. new broad collar effect, t r im m e d  with  
heavy lace appl ique  on re  v e r s ; a t  the back the  collar is  worked in 
pleasing design  with  braid em b ro id e ry .  . . . .
$13.50_A  dressy-coa t  in heavy linen with lace inse r t ion  t r i m m i n g  bacic
and front ,  collar inlaid with black pin s t r ip e d  cloth. ^ n .
$7.75 _^-Full-length coa ts  in white r e p p  with g race fu l  sh aped  back, rolled
collar and  tu rn ed  cuff, neatly inlaid with cadet.  .
$8.00—FuM-length semi-fi t t ing coat in white linen, notched collar or 
pale blue edged with braid ; cuffs and  bu t tons  to match .  .
$12 50—H andsom e  full-length white linen coats, semi-fit t ing, plain 
ta ilored collar, t r im m ed  a t  the  s ides  with handsom e panel ot
insert ion  and bra id  em bro ide ry .
W e Excel in H am m o ck  V alues
\
s tro n g  colors, s tr ip e d  effect, w ith  
__ . . . . . . . . .  $1.90
All our hammocks are extra well strung with heavy double cord AFtJie. head of 
the spreader will be noticed the brass caps, giving strength and stability, and 
which prevents sagging The cheapest line in stock ts finished after the same style
a s  the  more expensive lines and capable of standing good heavy use.
$7.25—At this price we offer a hammock which will bear the most 
critical inspection ; made of the best hard spun yarn with 
conventional design, cleverly executed. Last year the selling 
of this hammock was good, and we think it will prove a  popular
seller this season a t .......... •••••**•••• • • ■
$9.50—In this hammock w e  offer one of the finest production* on 
the market. It is made of double hard ^pun yarn in a strong 
double rib weave, extra large in size, fitted with larger double, 
spreader, with a view to furnishing a particularly strong and 
well-made hammock. To properly appreciate the sterling 
qualities of this hammock it should be seen. Bach . . . . . .  $9.50
$1.90 — ADULT SIZE —In 
vallance. Each . . . .  . . .  .
$2.50—FULL SIZE—Striped colors ; various shades ; extra heavy
Each ................  ................ .............
$3.25 —Made of hard spun yarn, richly colored, with ff£eat
strength. Each .......................... ■ ■ ............ *................ •
$4.25—Oriental stripe design, double spreader, very heavy cords,
good pillow ; a very attractive harnm >ck. Each . . . . . ----**
$5 .2 5 —A very tastefully colored hammock, designed for ^ r<* wear, 
stfong pillow, double spreader ; carry any weight Each $5.25
Little Wash Dresses for 
Children and Misses
LITTLE FRENCH DRESSES—In 
small colored checks— red and white, 
navy and white, sky. and white and 
pink and white, finished with plain 
white collar strapped with the 
material. The best value you ever 
saw at the money ; ages to 5 years ; 
price . . .  . • • • • • • • • .............* •
PLAIN COLOR CHAMBRAY 
DRESSES — In pink and blue, 
French style wi th belt, collar, cuff 
bottom band in plain white. These 
are good washing dresses; ages up 
to 5 years for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .00
Also to 7 years... . . . . . . . . . «  $1.25
PRETTY DRESSES AT $1.75—You 
will be more than pleased with these 
dresses. There are half.^ a,* dozen 
styles to choose from. Here is one: 
Dress in colored checked gihgh£m, 
with low neck and kimona sleeve, 
trimmed with plain color. These 
are exceptionally pretty ; come in 
cadet and. white, brown and white, 
sky and white, pink and white.
DRESSES FOR MISSES AT $2.50— 
This is one. of the best lines we ever 
had to show; come in natural linen, 
cadet and colored checks. They are 
nicely made and trimmed with con­
trasting strappings. You should see 
these; for ages 14,16 and 18 .•. $2.50
Now Is Sandal Time .
Barefo >t Sandals, keep the\feet cool 
and comfortable. Every child likes to 
wear them. They keep the feet from 
getting cut.ahd scratched, at the same 
time they allow all the advantages of 
going about barefoot.
Sizes’5 to 7 . .................
Sizes 8 to 10. ........... • • • • • • • _
Sizes 11 to 2 • • • $1.25
R aynter \Block T h o m a s ’Phone
